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Hunting
Guide

HUNTING GUIDE SERVICES
FEISTNERSHUNTING&GUIDESERVICE

23249392
nd

Avenue
Woonsocket, SD 57385
605.796.4264or605.350.6800
coryf@feistners-hunting.com
www.feistners-hunting.com

FAIRCHASEPHEASANTS

Steve Bublitz
20387398

th
Ave

Huron, SD 57350
605.350.3811
Over 4,000 acres of CRP cropland 
&prime pheasant habitat, located
within close proximity of Huron.  
Guide service available.  
email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net

JBPHEASANTCLEANING

Jason Buckmaster
8767th St SW
Huron, SD 57350
605.354.1644
Cleaned, Packaged, Frozen, Stored.
Over 10 years combined experience!

“Neither one of us is a fan of heights and one of us par-
ticularly not at all,” he said. “So, Bob stayed mostly on the
roof of the building and I was the one on the lift.

“There were times when there were hard-to-reach
areas, so that was a little unnerving,” he added. “But, other
than that I guess I kind of conquered my fear of most
heights.”

The second major obstacle to
the project came in the form of
birds and it had nothing to do with
pheasants. Some of the damage
on the structure that needed to be
fixed was caused by pigeons,
which had found their way inside
of the big bird.

“The secretions from the
pigeons inside had really
destroyed a lot of the base of the
pheasant,” Schnathorst said. “We
had to cut big sections out and replace it.”

A total of 13 pigeons were inside the structure and
according to Schnathorst, “You can go by there any given
day right now and see them pooping all over the pheasant
tail.”

In the process of repairing the bottom of the pheasant,
another obstacle presented itself for the duo.

“We started to replace some of the parts at the bottom
of the pheasant and when we did that a baby pigeon fell
out. He was looking at us and it was like what do we do
with you,” Schnathorst said. “I stuck my head up there and
there were two or three more, so I set him back up there
with them. I figured we have two or three more weeks with

this project they will be able to fly
by then. We will worry about them
then.”

Schnathorst developed a plan
as to where one of the boards
would have a hole in for the birds
to get out, but it would be devised
so they wouldn’t be able to get
back in and then they would patch
it up at the conclusion of the proj-
ect.

Weather and other birds
accounted for most of the repairs

needed to the World’s Largest Pheasant; however, there
was some man-made damage to deal with - bullet holes.

“I hope that somebody puts up a camera out there so
somebody can get fined for bullet holes.” Schnathorst said.
“Where those holes were, those bullets were landing some
place in town. The people who thought it was funny
could’ve hurt somebody.”

PROJECT: From page 6

World’sLargestPheasantrestorationproject
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SouthDakotaGame,FishandParksinconjunction
withtheHeartlandRegionPheasantsForeverishosting
Huron’sfirstWomen’sOrientedHuntSAFEclass.

TheclassisbeingheldattheBeadleCounty
Sportsman’sClubonAug.12-13.

Theclasswillbegearedtowardfemaleshooterswitha
couplehoursofbasicshootinginstructiononthe13th.

Shotguns,ammunitionandalunchwillbeprovidedon
the13th.

ForquestionsandtosignuppleasecontacttheHuron
Game,FishandParksOfficeat605-353-7145.

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Agroupofwomenwalkbacktotheirvehiclesafter
makingatripthroughafieldduringthe2010
Women’sHuntonlandownedbyBennyBoetelof
Yale.

HuntSAFEcoursetobe
offeredexclusivelyforwomen

20387 398
th

Ave
Huron, SD 57350

Steve Bublitz

www.fairchasepheasants.biz
(605) 350-3811

Fair Chase
pheasants

4,000 acres of prime habitat starting 
only one mile from Huron

guided pheasant hunts 
onover

email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net



BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichgreets
travelersontheeastedgeof
Huron,islookingrefreshed
againthanksinparttolocal
artistSchaunSchnathorst
andhisbrother,Bob
Carlson.

Theduotackledthe
$20,000restorationproject
forthehistoriclandmark,
whichcontinuestobea
well-knownsymbolamong
huntersandhasbeenthe
subjectofnumeroustravel
andoutdoormagazinearti-
clesovertheyears,paying
tributetotheSouthDakota
statebirdandservingasa
testamenttothearea’s
abundantpheasantnum-
bers.

“Itwasanhonortodo
it,”Schnatorstsaidofthe
project,whichhestartedin
May.“Itwasquiteaneat
dealandneattobeaskedto
doit.”

Whileamajorityofthe
work,whichincluded
structurerepairs,priming
andpainting,iscompleted
onthebigbird,afewminor
piecesoftheprojectremain
beforetheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantwillberededicat-
edduringaceremonyheld
inconjunctionwillthe
HuronChamberMixerat
5:45p.m.onAug.9.The
event,whichincludesa$5
admission,isopentothe
public.

TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichstands28-
feettall,measures40feet
inlengthandweighs22
ton,wasfirstdedicatedon

Oct.18,1959.
SculptorRFJacobsof

Gooding,Idaho,construct-
edthebirdduring4½
monthswithanoriginal
costof$23,000.Thebird
waschristenedby
GovernorJoeFoss,with
approximately2,500peo-
pleinattendance.

Sinceitscreation,the
World’sLargestPheasant
hasbeenrepaintedthree
times-1974,1989and
2011.

Afteryearsofwithstand-
ingsomeoftheharsh
weatherconditionsthat
SouthDakotahastooffer,
theiconicpheasantwasin
desperateneedofafacelift
ofsorts.Arestorationcom-
mitteewasformedwiththe
goaltorestore,enhanceand
maintaintheaesthetic
beautyoftheWorld’s
LargestPheasantstructure
andmuralforcurrentand
futuregenerations.

Fundraisingeffortfor
themostrecentproject
beganinJanuaryof2011.
Throughgenerousdona-
tionsfrombusinessesand
individualsthroughoutthe
community,the$20,000
costoftheprojectwasmet
andanaddition$10,000
hasbeensetasideformain-
tenancefunding.

Whiletheprojectpro-
videdmanychallengesfor
SchnathorstandCarlson,
thebiggestforthepairwas
probablyjustgettingto
wheretheworkneededto
bedone,accordingthe
Schnathorst.
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Ringneck Festival attracts
hunters from across the nation

World’sLargestPheasantgets
face-liftfromlocalartist

TIPshotline
1-888-683-7224

BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

Winning the competitive
hunt involved with the
Ringneck Festival is tough
to do just once.

The Jerky Boys team,
which was made up of
hunters from Wisconsin,
Indiana and South Dakota,
became a repeat winner
during the 2010 event.

They will be back to
defend their title during the
2011 event, which is sched-
uled for Nov. 3-5 in Huron.

As many as 30 teams
will be aiming for the title
during the 2011 installment
of the event.

For a 14th consecutive
year, teams of hunters from
across the nation will con-
verge on the pheasant
hotbed of South Dakota to
take their shot at winning
the Ringneck Festival title.

In addition to the states
listed above, hunters from
Texas, Iowa, Colorado,
Illinois, Montana, Indiana,
North Dakota, Michigan,
Arkansas, Arizona
California, Georgia and
Oklahoma participated in
the 2010 Ringneck Festival.

A team is made up of six
hunters, who are allotted
four shells each for the
competitive hunt. The team
harvesting the most pheas-
ants with the least amount
of shells used walks away
with the title and the top
prizes that come with it.

Most years, the
Ringneck Festival champi-
onship comes down to the
team which has the most
shells left over after obtain-
ing its daily limit of 18
birds.

Last year’s champ —
Jerky Boys — bagged 18

roosters and had four of its
allotted 24 shells remaining
unused.

The Razorbacks from
Arkansas were narrowly
edged for the top spot. They
harvested 18 birds, but had
only three unused shells
remaining at the end of the
day.

Up Bird, a team of
hunters from the Huron
area, was third with 18
birds harvested and two
shells remaining.

Third place in the 2010
competitive hunt came
down to a tie-breaker, as
the High Five Hunt Club,
which included hunters

from Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Arizona and
South Dakota, also harvest-
ed 18 birds with two shells
remaining.

Team registrations for
the 2011 Ringneck Festival
are being accepted through

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Terry Smith of the Jerky Boys walks through a strip of picked corn during the
2010 Ringneck Festival.

Aug. 31 at the Huron
Chamber & Visitors
Bureau, which can be
reached at 605-352-0000.

The 2011 event will also
include the return of
Benelli’s Tim Bradley, who
will be putting on a shoot-
ing exhibition.

While the competitive
hunt is the showcase of the
Ringneck Festival, much of
the success the event has
experienced the last 13
years falls back on the gen-
erosity of area landowners,
who are willing to donate
the use of their land.

Several area landowners
have been involved with the
Ringneck Festival since its
inception, while others
have become involved in

recent years.
“Finding 30 landowners

who will let us hunt on their
land for a whole day is
tough. We have a great core
group of landowners, but
we do lose a couple every
year,” said Kent Shelton,
who is a member of the
Ringneck Festival commit-
tee.

“If any landowners want
to get involved, I think it’s a
great event and the
landowners we have now,
have really enjoy it.”

Any landowner wanting
more information about
becoming involved with the
Ringneck Festival can con-
tact the Huron Chamber &
Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

Also factoring in to the
success of the Ringneck
Festival are the many volun-
teers who donate their time
and talents during the event.

New to the Ringneck
Festival in 2009 was the cre-
ation of a Hall of Fame to
honor those who have given
of themselves throughout
the years at the event.

The inaugural group of
inductees included the late
Dr. E.W. Carr of Miller and
the late Rich Langbehn,
who were both landowners
and instrumental in helping
the Ringneck Festival get
established in its early
years.

Also being inducted into
the Hall of Fame in 2009
was the late Roger Bultman

of Jackson, Minn., who had
become a valuable friend
and supporter of the
Ringneck Festival and Bird
Dog Challenge, which is
held in conjunction with the
competitive hunt.

Joining the Hall of Fame
in 2010 were Bob
Strassman of Wisconsin
and the Questionable
Characters team, which has
been involved with the fes-
tival for 10 years.

Nominations for the
2011inductees for the Hall
of Fame are currently being
accepted. Nominations can
be made by contacting the
Huron Chamber & Visitors
Bureau at 605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
Members of the Jerky Boys, which includes Joel Anderson of Shell Lake, Wis., Karl Paepke of Huron, Jack
Link of Minong, Wis., Rick Tebay of Alpena, Terry Smith of Huron and Scott Finner of Valparaiso, Ind.,
receive their winning prizes during the 2010 Ringneck Festival Banquet at Huron Events Center. Also pic-
tured is landowner D.J. Hofer and scorekeeper Mike Carroll.

RINGNECK: From page 3
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MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
SchaunSchnathorstandhisbrother,BobCarlson,
ofHurontakealookattheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantnearthestartofarestorationprojectin
May.

Rededicationceremony
tobeheldAug.9

PROJECT/Page16

Pheasanthuntingwasexcellentduringthe2010sea-
son.100,000non-residentsand72,000residenthunters
harvestedanestimated1.8millionroosters.Thepre-hunt
populationestimateof9.8millionbirdswasthe3rdhigh-
estsince1964.

Unfortunately,wintercameearlytoSDthispastwin-
ter.Manyportionsofthestatehadsnowcoverfromlate
NovemberthroughearlyMarch.Persistentsnowcover
leavespheasantsmorevulnerabletopredationandcan
leadtodeterioratingbodyconditionwhichcanalso
reducesurvival.Severalsevereblizzardsalsolikely
claimedsomebirdsthiswinter.Winterlossduringthis
pastwintermayhavebeenhigherthannormal.

Pheasantsusuallyinitiatetheirfirstnestinmidtolate
April,butthisyear’scoolandwetweathermayhave
delayednestingphenology.

However,abundantspringmoisturelikewhatwehad
thisyeardoesencourageaggressivegrassgrowthwhich
enhancesconcealmentfornestinghens.

Insects,theprimarydietofpheasantchicks,arealso
abundantduringyearswithadequatemoisture,whichcan
increasechicksurvival.

PeakhatchusuallyoccursinmidJune,aperiodwhen
muchofthestatereceived3-6inchesofrainovera3day
period.

Pheasantchickslessthanaweekoldaresusceptible
tohypothermiawhenexposedtoheavyandprolonged
rainevents.

HopefullypeakofhatchwasdelayeduntillateJune
whenmorefavorableconditionsforchicksurvivalhave
occurred.

Acompletepheasantforecastwillbeavailableinlate
AugustwhendatafromourAugustroadsidesurveyshave
beenanalyzed.

SouthDakota’spheasantpopulationisstronglyinflu-
encedbythequantityandqualityofnestinghabitat,par-
ticularlymanagedgrasslandssuchasthoseenrolledin
ConservationReserveProgram(CRP).

CRPacreagehasfallentoapproximately1.1million
acresfromabout1.5millionacresin2007.
Anadditional375,000acresofCRParescheduledto

expireinthenexttwoyears.
Althoughweathercaninfluencepheasantpopulations

fromyeartoyear,thequantityandqualityofnesting
habitathasthelargestinfluenceoverlongtermpheasant
populationtrends.

Pheasantpopulation
remainedstrong
for2010season

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
ApairofhunterswalkthroughafieldnearCavour
duringthe2010pheasanthuntingseason.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huron www.acerealty.net

Equal Housing
Opportunity

BeadleCo.Land
ForSale

•50 Acres
•320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157

Theheritageofhuntinghasbeenproudlypassedfrom
parenttochildforgenerations.Lifelonghuntingparticipa-
tionisdirectlyrelatedtotheamountoftimespenthunting
inyouth,andsatisfiedyounghuntersmakemoretimein
theirbusylivestohunt.Tohelpencourageafuturegener-
ationofhunters,theS.D.Game,FishandParkshasset
asideseveralopportunitiesforyouth.

TheMentoredHuntingProgramwasauthorizedbythe
SouthDakotaLegislatureallowingparentstomakethe
decisionaboutwhentheirsonordaughterisreadytogo
huntingforthefirsttime.Byemphasizingaone-on-one
interactionbetweenthebeginninghunterandtheexperi-
encedmentor,safetyisemphasizedduringthehunt.If
huntingwithintheguidelinesofthementoredhuntingpro-
gram,huntersages10to15donotneedtohaveahunter
educationcertificate.Thementoredhuntersmusthunt
withaparent,guardianorcompetentadultwhohassuc-
cessfullycompletedthehuntereducationcourseandthe
mentormusthavetheirhuntereducationcertificateinpos-
sessionduringamentoredhunt.Thisprogramislimited
toS.D.residentsonly.Forspecificrequirementsplease
consulttheS.D.HuntingHandbookorcallyourlocal
Game,FishandParksoffice.

Residentandnon-residentyouthages12to15may
applyforandbuyhuntinglicensesandhuntinanyopen
seasonaslongastheyhavecompletedtheHuntSAFEpro-
gramandhaveaHuntSAFEcardintheirpossession.A
parentorguardianmustaccompanytheyouthandpresent
avalidHuntSAFEidentificationcardwhenobtainingthe
youngperson’shuntinglicense.Residentyouthages16to
18arerequiredtopurchasetheJuniorCombinationlicense
whichallowsthemthesameprivilegesastheregular
AnnualFishingLicenseandSmallGameLicense.Non-
residentyouthages16to18mustpurchasetheappropri-
atenon-residentlicenses.

SouthDakota’sHuntSAFEcoursesaredesignedfor
youthages12through15,althougholderstudentsand
adultsarewelcomeandinvitedtoattend.Studentswho
successfullycompleteaHuntSAFEcoursereceivean
identificationcard.UpcomingclassesinHuronareasfol-
lows:

HuntSAFE:August5-6andSeptember9-10
BowhunterSafety:Aug.7andSept.11,no
pre-registrationrequired
Women’sHuntSAFE:August12-13

Formoreinformationontheseoranyotherclasses,
pleasevisittheGame,FishandParkswebsiteat
http://gfp.sd.govandclickonthe“OutdoorLearning”tab.

Forquestions,comments,ortoregisterforaHuntSAFE
class,pleasecontacttheHuronGame,FishandParks
officeat605-353-7145.
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YouthHuntingOpportunities

• Room        • Breakfast
• Bird Cleaning & Freezing 
• Packaged Birds for Transport

$25000

$20000 $17500

per person
Double Occupancy

ALL HUNTS INCLUDES:

for groups 7 or morefor groups 6 or less

First 2 Opening Weekends Package

Thru December 1st

After December 1st

Daily Hunting

$35000 per person
Double Occupancy

$27500 per person
Double Occupancy

pheasantsHUNTclub
PRIME10,000 acres of  Hunting Land

Accommodation
for large groups

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Shop or book your hunt online at . . .www.clubhunt.us
To Book Your Hunt, Call: 605-350-2468

B A R ,G R I L L & C A S I N O

ROAD HOUSE BUS PICKS UP AT DAKOTA INN, CROSSROADS,
BEST WESTERN, COMFORT INN & SUPER 8

EVERY HOUR FROM 5 PM - 2 AM

YOU DO THE DRINKING, WE DO THE DRIVING!

ALSO AVAILIBLE TO RENT FOR ALL YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS!

T H E H O T T E S T S P O T I N C A V O U R

Check  ou t  ou r  fu l l  Menu  fea tu r ing :
Over  20  Appet i ze rs

The  Bes t  Burgers  in  town
Pr ime R ib

& Much More
Dancers from 7 pm - 1:30 am
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• Excellent Winter Hunting Available
• Booking Hunts for 2011-2012
• Hotel Rooms Available
• Deposits Required
• Guided Hunts 
• Dogs Available

• NOT A GAME FARM -
All Wild Pheasants

352-0740
Reservations

1-800-800-8000
1-888-889-8111

Destination Super!
Friendly, Clean &

Simply Super

•Large Indoor Swimming Pool & Whirlpool
•Bird and Fish Cleaning Stations
•Complimentary Super Start Breakfast Bar
•24-hour Coffee Bar
•Suites with Whirlpool
•Remote Cable w/HBO
•Pet Friendly
•Guest Laundry
•Plug Ins
•Wireless Internet

Hwy. 37 South 
Huron

TRAVEL NOW

•Airline
•Cruises
•Amtrac

Let us handle......

ALL your travel plans!

•Tours
•Groups
•Domestic Overlay

•Hotel/Motel 
Reservations

•Ace Car Rental

Huron Regional Airport 

605-352-4210 or 
1-800-919-7141

We are your Corporate or Leisure Travel Center
Open Mon - Sat • 8 am - 5:30 pm

Everything from finding the best ticket prices to setting
upthe perfect itinerary for your trip. We’re here to help!
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Ifyouneedtobepicked
upgiveusacallfor

in-townservice!

Specializing in Seafood & Steaks!
•All You Can Eat Crab Legs on Thursday Night
•BBQ Ribs on Friday Night
•Prime Rib on Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Night

Featuring Premium Beef

•Prime Rib 
•Steaks

CHRISKUNTZ

Beadle
County
Conservation
Officer

Smallgamehunting
seasonsin2010

YouthpheasantOct.1-5.
Residentonlypheasant:Oct.8-10.
Traditionalpheasant:Oct.15-Jan.1.
Grouse:Sept.17-Jan.1.
Graypartridge:Sept.17-Jan.1.
Quail:Oct.15-Jan.1.
Cottontailrabbit:Sept.1-Feb.29.
Treesquirrel:Sept.1-Feb.29.
Mourningdove:Sept.1-Nov.9.
Commonsnipe:Sept.1-Oct.31.
Sandhillcrane:Sept.24-Nov.20.

WarrenBartonhelpsayoungsterlearntheproper
waytoholdashotgunandaimwhileshootingclay
pigeonsduringtheSTEPOutsideprogramheldeach
JuneinHuron.

PIERRE—Whatstarted
asapostingonthesocial
mediawebsiteFacebook
turnedintotheinvestigation
ofaSouthDakotahunting
trip.Theinvestigation
focusedonfraudulentpur-
chaseofresidentbiggame
huntinglicensesbynonres-
identsandillegalposses-
sionofbiggame.The
investigationledtothecon-
victionoftwoMississippi
menformultiplehunting
violationsinSouthDakota.

AMississippiwildlife
conservationofficerprovid-
edinformationtoconserva-
tionofficersinSouth
Dakotathatsuggesteda
groupfromMississippiwas
planningatriptoHarding
Countyinnorthwestern
SouthDakotaandmightbe
huntingillegally.

SouthDakotaGame,
FishandParksDepartment
ConservationOfficersJim
McCormickandKeith
Mutschleropenedaninves-
tigationwhichresultedin
theseizureoftenillegally
takendeer.Inacooperative
effortbetweenSouth

DakotaGame,Fishand
Parks,USFishandWildlife
ServiceandMississippi
DepartmentofWildlife,
FisheriesandParks,several
suspectsandwitnesses
wereinterviewedin
MississippiinMayof
2010.

Asaresultoftheinvesti-
gation,twoindividuals
fromMississippi—Wilson
WindhamandWeston
Windham—eachpleaded
guiltytofivecountsof
unlawfulpossessionofbig
gameandonecounteach
forviolationsoftheFederal
LacyAct.

Thetotalfines,costsand
restitutionassessedina
combinationofstateand
federalchargesamounted
to$19,456.Eachindividual
received150daysjail(sus-
pended),360daysproba-
tionandthreeyearshunting
revocation.Thehunting
revocationisvalidinthe36
statesthatarecurrently
membersoftheInterstate
WildlifeViolatorCompact
includingtheWindham’s
homestateofMississippi.

Facebookpostingleads
tohuntingconviction

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Ahunterwalksbacktohisvehicleasayoungster
carriesaroosterheharvestedduringthe2010sea-
sonwhilehuntingnearCavour.

South Dakota Wildlife
Division Offices

Aberdeen 605-223-7684
Chamberlain 605-734-4530
Fort Pierre 605-223-7700
Huron 605-353-7145
Mobridge 605-845-7814
Pierre 605-773-3387
Rapid City 605-394-2391
Sioux Falls 605-362-2700
Watertown 605-882-5200
Webster 605-345-3381
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TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichgreets
travelersontheeastedgeof
Huron,islookingrefreshed
againthanksinparttolocal
artistSchaunSchnathorst
andhisbrother,Bob
Carlson.

Theduotackledthe
$20,000restorationproject
forthehistoriclandmark,
whichcontinuestobea
well-knownsymbolamong
huntersandhasbeenthe
subjectofnumeroustravel
andoutdoormagazinearti-
clesovertheyears,paying
tributetotheSouthDakota
statebirdandservingasa
testamenttothearea’s
abundantpheasantnum-
bers.

“Itwasanhonortodo
it,”Schnatorstsaidofthe
project,whichhestartedin
May.“Itwasquiteaneat
dealandneattobeaskedto
doit.”

Whileamajorityofthe
work,whichincluded
structurerepairs,priming
andpainting,iscompleted
onthebigbird,afewminor
piecesoftheprojectremain
beforetheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantwillberededicat-
edduringaceremonyheld
inconjunctionwillthe
HuronChamberMixerat
5:45p.m.onAug.9.The
event,whichincludesa$5
admission,isopentothe
public.

TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichstands28-
feettall,measures40feet
inlengthandweighs22
ton,wasfirstdedicatedon

Oct.18,1959.
SculptorRFJacobsof

Gooding,Idaho,construct-
edthebirdduring4½
monthswithanoriginal
costof$23,000.Thebird
waschristenedby
GovernorJoeFoss,with
approximately2,500peo-
pleinattendance.

Sinceitscreation,the
World’sLargestPheasant
hasbeenrepaintedthree
times-1974,1989and
2011.

Afteryearsofwithstand-
ingsomeoftheharsh
weatherconditionsthat
SouthDakotahastooffer,
theiconicpheasantwasin
desperateneedofafacelift
ofsorts.Arestorationcom-
mitteewasformedwiththe
goaltorestore,enhanceand
maintaintheaesthetic
beautyoftheWorld’s
LargestPheasantstructure
andmuralforcurrentand
futuregenerations.

Fundraisingeffortfor
themostrecentproject
beganinJanuaryof2011.
Throughgenerousdona-
tionsfrombusinessesand
individualsthroughoutthe
community,the$20,000
costoftheprojectwasmet
andanaddition$10,000
hasbeensetasideformain-
tenancefunding.

Whiletheprojectpro-
videdmanychallengesfor
SchnathorstandCarlson,
thebiggestforthepairwas
probablyjustgettingto
wheretheworkneededto
bedone,accordingthe
Schnathorst.
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Ringneck Festival attracts
hunters from across the nation

World’sLargestPheasantgets
face-liftfromlocalartist

TIPshotline
1-888-683-7224

BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

Winning the competitive
hunt involved with the
Ringneck Festival is tough
to do just once.

The Jerky Boys team,
which was made up of
hunters from Wisconsin,
Indiana and South Dakota,
became a repeat winner
during the 2010 event.

They will be back to
defend their title during the
2011 event, which is sched-
uled for Nov. 3-5 in Huron.

As many as 30 teams
will be aiming for the title
during the 2011 installment
of the event.

For a 14th consecutive
year, teams of hunters from
across the nation will con-
verge on the pheasant
hotbed of South Dakota to
take their shot at winning
the Ringneck Festival title.

In addition to the states
listed above, hunters from
Texas, Iowa, Colorado,
Illinois, Montana, Indiana,
North Dakota, Michigan,
Arkansas, Arizona
California, Georgia and
Oklahoma participated in
the 2010 Ringneck Festival.

A team is made up of six
hunters, who are allotted
four shells each for the
competitive hunt. The team
harvesting the most pheas-
ants with the least amount
of shells used walks away
with the title and the top
prizes that come with it.

Most years, the
Ringneck Festival champi-
onship comes down to the
team which has the most
shells left over after obtain-
ing its daily limit of 18
birds.

Last year’s champ —
Jerky Boys — bagged 18

roosters and had four of its
allotted 24 shells remaining
unused.

The Razorbacks from
Arkansas were narrowly
edged for the top spot. They
harvested 18 birds, but had
only three unused shells
remaining at the end of the
day.

Up Bird, a team of
hunters from the Huron
area, was third with 18
birds harvested and two
shells remaining.

Third place in the 2010
competitive hunt came
down to a tie-breaker, as
the High Five Hunt Club,
which included hunters

from Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Arizona and
South Dakota, also harvest-
ed 18 birds with two shells
remaining.

Team registrations for
the 2011 Ringneck Festival
are being accepted through

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Terry Smith of the Jerky Boys walks through a strip of picked corn during the
2010 Ringneck Festival.

Aug. 31 at the Huron
Chamber & Visitors
Bureau, which can be
reached at 605-352-0000.

The 2011 event will also
include the return of
Benelli’s Tim Bradley, who
will be putting on a shoot-
ing exhibition.

While the competitive
hunt is the showcase of the
Ringneck Festival, much of
the success the event has
experienced the last 13
years falls back on the gen-
erosity of area landowners,
who are willing to donate
the use of their land.

Several area landowners
have been involved with the
Ringneck Festival since its
inception, while others
have become involved in

recent years.
“Finding 30 landowners

who will let us hunt on their
land for a whole day is
tough. We have a great core
group of landowners, but
we do lose a couple every
year,” said Kent Shelton,
who is a member of the
Ringneck Festival commit-
tee.

“If any landowners want
to get involved, I think it’s a
great event and the
landowners we have now,
have really enjoy it.”

Any landowner wanting
more information about
becoming involved with the
Ringneck Festival can con-
tact the Huron Chamber &
Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

Also factoring in to the
success of the Ringneck
Festival are the many volun-
teers who donate their time
and talents during the event.

New to the Ringneck
Festival in 2009 was the cre-
ation of a Hall of Fame to
honor those who have given
of themselves throughout
the years at the event.

The inaugural group of
inductees included the late
Dr. E.W. Carr of Miller and
the late Rich Langbehn,
who were both landowners
and instrumental in helping
the Ringneck Festival get
established in its early
years.

Also being inducted into
the Hall of Fame in 2009
was the late Roger Bultman

of Jackson, Minn., who had
become a valuable friend
and supporter of the
Ringneck Festival and Bird
Dog Challenge, which is
held in conjunction with the
competitive hunt.

Joining the Hall of Fame
in 2010 were Bob
Strassman of Wisconsin
and the Questionable
Characters team, which has
been involved with the fes-
tival for 10 years.

Nominations for the
2011inductees for the Hall
of Fame are currently being
accepted. Nominations can
be made by contacting the
Huron Chamber & Visitors
Bureau at 605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
Members of the Jerky Boys, which includes Joel Anderson of Shell Lake, Wis., Karl Paepke of Huron, Jack
Link of Minong, Wis., Rick Tebay of Alpena, Terry Smith of Huron and Scott Finner of Valparaiso, Ind.,
receive their winning prizes during the 2010 Ringneck Festival Banquet at Huron Events Center. Also pic-
tured is landowner D.J. Hofer and scorekeeper Mike Carroll.
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SchaunSchnathorstandhisbrother,BobCarlson,
ofHurontakealookattheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantnearthestartofarestorationprojectin
May.

Rededicationceremony
tobeheldAug.9
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Pheasanthuntingwasexcellentduringthe2010sea-
son.100,000non-residentsand72,000residenthunters
harvestedanestimated1.8millionroosters.Thepre-hunt
populationestimateof9.8millionbirdswasthe3rdhigh-
estsince1964.

Unfortunately,wintercameearlytoSDthispastwin-
ter.Manyportionsofthestatehadsnowcoverfromlate
NovemberthroughearlyMarch.Persistentsnowcover
leavespheasantsmorevulnerabletopredationandcan
leadtodeterioratingbodyconditionwhichcanalso
reducesurvival.Severalsevereblizzardsalsolikely
claimedsomebirdsthiswinter.Winterlossduringthis
pastwintermayhavebeenhigherthannormal.

Pheasantsusuallyinitiatetheirfirstnestinmidtolate
April,butthisyear’scoolandwetweathermayhave
delayednestingphenology.

However,abundantspringmoisturelikewhatwehad
thisyeardoesencourageaggressivegrassgrowthwhich
enhancesconcealmentfornestinghens.

Insects,theprimarydietofpheasantchicks,arealso
abundantduringyearswithadequatemoisture,whichcan
increasechicksurvival.

PeakhatchusuallyoccursinmidJune,aperiodwhen
muchofthestatereceived3-6inchesofrainovera3day
period.

Pheasantchickslessthanaweekoldaresusceptible
tohypothermiawhenexposedtoheavyandprolonged
rainevents.

HopefullypeakofhatchwasdelayeduntillateJune
whenmorefavorableconditionsforchicksurvivalhave
occurred.

Acompletepheasantforecastwillbeavailableinlate
AugustwhendatafromourAugustroadsidesurveyshave
beenanalyzed.

SouthDakota’spheasantpopulationisstronglyinflu-
encedbythequantityandqualityofnestinghabitat,par-
ticularlymanagedgrasslandssuchasthoseenrolledin
ConservationReserveProgram(CRP).

CRPacreagehasfallentoapproximately1.1million
acresfromabout1.5millionacresin2007.
Anadditional375,000acresofCRParescheduledto

expireinthenexttwoyears.
Althoughweathercaninfluencepheasantpopulations

fromyeartoyear,thequantityandqualityofnesting
habitathasthelargestinfluenceoverlongtermpheasant
populationtrends.

Pheasantpopulation
remainedstrong
for2010season

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
ApairofhunterswalkthroughafieldnearCavour
duringthe2010pheasanthuntingseason.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huron www.acerealty.net

Equal Housing
Opportunity

BeadleCo.Land
ForSale

•50 Acres
•320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157



IfyouarelikemosthuntersinSouthDakota,youhave
utilizedpubliclandforatleastsomeofyourhuntingeach
year.

Publiclandsarepopularforgoodreasonashighquali-
tybiggameandsmallgamehuntingopportunitiesexist
statewide.

Inadditiontopubliclyownedlands,publichunting
opportunitiesexistandareexpandingonprivatelands
throughseveralprogramsadministeredbytheSouth
DakotaDepartmentofGame,FishandParks(SDGFP).
Notonlyhavepublichuntingopportunitiesincreasedin
recentyears,newinteractivemapsandGPSapplications
aremakingiteasiertolocate,analyze,andnavigatewith-
inlandsopentopublichunting.

Let’slookindetailatthepublichuntingopportunities
availableinS.D.,andwaysyoucanusenewtechnologyto
makethemostofyourtimeinthefieldthisfall.

Publiclyownedlandsrepresentthecoreofthepublic
huntingopportunitiesinS.D.Nearly3.5millionacresof
landownedbystateandfederalentitiesexist,withmost
opentounrestrictedhunting.Over1millionacresofpri-
vatelandhavebeenleasedforpublichuntingthrough
cooperativeagreementswiththeS.D.GFP.

TheS.D.GFPowns,manages,andpaystaxesonabout
300,000acresofGameProductionAreas(GPA)through-
outthestate.

Thesepropertieswerepurchasedwithhuntinglicense

salesdollars,revenuefromfederalexcisetaxesonhunting
andshootingequipment,anddonationsfromnon-profit
organizations.

SpecifichabitatmanagementofGPAsvariesbyloca-
tioninthestate.

Inthecentralandeast,mostGPAsincludemanaged
grasslands,foodplots,andtreeswhichprovideexcellent
habitatandhuntingopportunitiesforuplandgamesuchas
pheasantsandprairiegrouseaswelldeerandturkey.

ExcellentwaterfowlhuntingexistswithinmanyGPAs
intheeasternhalfofthestate.SeveralGPAswithinthe
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TRAVISRUNIA

GFPSenior
Upland
Game
Biologist

Publichuntingareasbecomingabundant
andeasiertofindinSouthDakota
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Dick Shelton
Owner/Broker
350-0413

Bonnie Breuer
Broker Associate

352-5128

Dawn Eining
Broker Associate

354-2151

YOURHUNTING PROPERTY REAL ESTATE AGENCY

www.realestateconnection.biz

39235 211
th

St, 
Huron, SD

27622 Brook Dr, 
Hot Springs, SD

Luxury at its Finest!! 
Includes 5 outbuildings for
livestock, vehicles and shop.
Acreage is well-wooded and
nicely landscaped. Property
located on 27+Acres.

1862 contiguous deeded acres
(+/-) in the heart of the south-
ern Black hills of SD.
Breathtakingly picturesque.
Can purchase in as small as
100A tracts if desired. Agency
Exclusive.

Kent Shelton
Broker

354-9312
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MLS

21959 386th Ave,
Virgil, SD

Hunting lodge in the heart of
pheasant country. Sleeps 24.
Has Great Room for enter-
taining and many extras such
as appliances, beds & mat-
tresses, pool table. Has heated
dog kennels and cleaning
facility. Agency exclusive.

38607 210
th

St, 
Wolsey, SD

Well Maintained property
with nice outbuildings that
would be good for shop or
storage.

$115,000

$398,000

$230,000

�������������������������

Jan Rearick   
Broker Associate

354-2534

Can purchase in as small as
10A tracts if desired.

BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

A good dog is a valuable
asset for any hunter.

Some of the area’s best
hunting dogs will be show-
cased during the Ninth
Annual Bird Dog
Challenge, which is slated
to be held in conjunction
with the Ringneck Festival
on Nov. 3-4 in Huron.

The competition features
a pair of hunters, a dog and
their ability to successfully
harvest five pheasants dur-
ing a 20-minute time limit.

Each team is awarded
points based on flushing,
shooting and retrieving
pheasants.

Points are accumulated
based on birds harvested,
birds shot, finds, full
retrieves, shots not taken
and time remaining.

While many hunting
competitions are not too
spectator-friendly, the same
can not be said about the
Bird Dog Challenge.

Spectators are more than
welcome to come out and
take in the mastery of a
hunter and his dog working
to accomplish their task.

The Bird Dog Challenge
venue provides an opportu-
nity for hunting dog breed-
ers from throughout the
Upper Midwest to show-
case the talents of their
dogs, while at the same
time allowing local hunters
to put their dogs’ skills to
the test.

Charlie Ward and
Stewart Wheeler, along
with their English Field
Cocker, Barney, posted the

top score of 2,890 points in
the 2010 event.

John Moore and
Cameron Shumake used
Tigger, a german-shorthair
pointer, to claim the second
spot with 2,788 points.

Dave Graham, Darren
Wieker and their dog,
Dakota, were third with
2,724 points.

The fourth spot in the
35-team field, was decided
by just four points.

Craig Gobush and Jim
Stahl used a german-short-
hair pointer named Dakota
to score 2,706, while Nick
Rayman and Eric Peterson
teamed with Shaq, also a
german-shorthair pointer,
for 2,702 points.

For more information on
the Bird Dog Challenge,
contact the Huron Chamber
& Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Above: Troy Styer, left, and Johnny Richman, along with their dog, Max, walk
back to the staging area following their run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.
Below: A participant returns to the staging area with his dog after a success-
full run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.

Bird Dog
Challenge
continues
popularity
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BlackHillsprovidesuperbbiggame
huntingfordeer,elk,andturkeys.

WaterfowlProductionAreas
(WPAs)areownedbytheU.S.Fish
andWildlifeServiceandaremanaged
principallyforwaterfowlproduction.
AllS.D.WPAsarelocatedeastofthe
MissouriRiverandcontainprimarily
amixtureofwetlandandgrassland
habitats.Waterfowl,pheasants,deer,
andevenprairiegrousearecommon
ontheselands.

TheS.D.OfficeofSchooland
PublicLands(SPL)ownsandman-
agesapproximately750,000acresof
publicland,mostlyinwesternS.D.
Mostoftheselandsareleasedby
cooperatingproducersforcattlegraz-
ing,althoughsomecroplandispres-
ent.Verygoodprairiegrouseandbig
gamehuntingopportunitiesexiston
theselands.LargetractsofSPLprop-
ertyinwesternS.D.provideterrific
accesstopronghornandmuledeer
habitat.NotallSPLpropertybound-
ariesaremarkedinthefield.
Additionally,youmusthavepermis-
siontocrossprivatelandtoaccess
SPLproperty.

Similarindistributionandhabitat
typearethenearly900,000acresof
NationalGrasslandsownedbythe
U.S.ForestService(USFS)andthe
274,000acresoflandownedbythe
BureauofLandManagement.Again,
biggameincludingwhite-tailedand
muledeer,pronghorn,turkey,and
prairiegrousearethemainattraction
onthesegrasslanddominatedtracts.

IntheNWportionofthestate,much
oftheSPLandBLMlandsfallwithin
thesagegrouserange.

OneofS.D.’smostuniqueland-
scapesisthe1.25millionacreBlack
HillsNationalForest(BHNF)which
encompassesa65mileby125mile
areaacrossSouthDakotaand
Wyoming.Thisforestedgeologic
gemontheprairieboastsgoodnum-
bersofdeer,elk,andturkey.InS.D.,
residentpopulationsofbighorn
sheep,mountainlion,mountaingoat
andruffedgrousearelimitedtothe
BHNF.

Inadditiontothepubliclyowned
landsthatareopentopublichunting,
theSDGFPhasleasedthehunting
rightsofover1millionacresofpri-
vatelandforpublichuntingaccess
primarilythroughthewalk-inarea
(WIA)program.TheWIAprogram
startedin1988withaninitialenroll-
mentof23,000acresandsteadily
increasedtoitscurrentenrollmentof
around1.2millionacres.Thesuccess
ofthisprogramhassetaprecedentfor
providinghighqualityhuntingoppor-
tunitiestothepubliconprivateland.
Arecentsurveyfoundthatabout30%
ofhuntersinS.D.usedWIAs.The
typeofhabitatandspeciespresent
variesdrasticallyonWIAs.Inthe
westlargetractsofWIAsprovide
greatbiggameopportunitiesonrange
landwhileintheeastgrasslandsand
shelterbeltsboastphenomenalpheas-
anthunting.Evenharvestedgrain
fieldsenrolledintheWIAprogram

areprovidingnewopportunitiesto
harvestCanadageeseandother
waterfowl.

TheControlledHuntingAccess
Program(CHAP)issimilartothe
WIAprogrambutlandownersretain
morerightstolimithunternumbers
andspeciesthatcanbehunted.
Additionally,therecentlyintroduced
ConservationReserveEnhancement
Program(CREP)isajointprogram
betweentheS.D.GFPandtheFarm
ServiceAgencytoestablishhigh
qualitygrasslandhabitatonprivate
landwithpublichuntingaccessinthe
JamesRiverWatershed.Withouta
doubt,publichuntingaccessonpri-
vatelandhascomealongwayinthe
lasttwentyyears.

Withsomanypublichuntingareas
withhighlyvariablehabitatsavailable
inthestate,selectingaplacetohunt
canbeintimidating.
The“goldstandard”offindingpub-

lichuntinglandshasbeentheS.D.
GFPhuntingatlaswhichisprinted
annuallyandprovidedfreeofcharge.
Thesemapsincludedetailedproperty
boundariesaswellasroadandwater
resources.
Althoughextremelyuseful,newtech-
nologyismakingiteasiertoidentify
productivepubliclandforthespecif-
icgameyouareafter.

TherecentlylaunchedWildlife
InventoryandLandManagement
Application(WILMA)isacutting

RUNIA/Page13

edge online interactive
mapping system. This
mapping application lets
you view the same informa-
tion included in the hunting
atlas with additional capa-
bilities. For instance, all
habitat types within GPAs
are inventoried as well as
the species of game that is
expected to be found there.
High resolution aerial
imagery can be viewed to
get a bird’s eye view of any
property so you can further
plan your hunt. Combined
with topographic views,
highly productive lands can
be identified. Even hunting
units can be overlaid so you
can view public land
boundaries within specific
hunting units. Because this
application is updated peri-

odically, newly enrolled
public hunting areas not
printed in the hunting atlas
can be viewed. It has never
been easier to plan your
next hunting trip from your
computer!

The SD GFP has even
gone one step further to
make hunting on public
lands even more conven-
ient. A new application
makes it possible to down-
load all public hunting
boundaries to certain GPS
units! Have you ever been
on a large tract of public
land and wondered how far
from the boundary you are?
This new GPS application
takes the guess work out of
determining public land
boundaries.

To view the new

WILMA mapping system
and learn more about the
GPS application, visit our
“hunting places” web site at
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/hunt
ing/areas/. There has never
been a better time to use
technology to your advan-
tage to make the best of
your time in the field this
fall.

The SD GFP will contin-
ue to pursue every opportu-
nity to increase public hunt-
ing opportunities through-
out the state.

RUNIA: From page 12

TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224



IfyouarelikemosthuntersinSouthDakota,youhave
utilizedpubliclandforatleastsomeofyourhuntingeach
year.

Publiclandsarepopularforgoodreasonashighquali-
tybiggameandsmallgamehuntingopportunitiesexist
statewide.

Inadditiontopubliclyownedlands,publichunting
opportunitiesexistandareexpandingonprivatelands
throughseveralprogramsadministeredbytheSouth
DakotaDepartmentofGame,FishandParks(SDGFP).
Notonlyhavepublichuntingopportunitiesincreasedin
recentyears,newinteractivemapsandGPSapplications
aremakingiteasiertolocate,analyze,andnavigatewith-
inlandsopentopublichunting.

Let’slookindetailatthepublichuntingopportunities
availableinS.D.,andwaysyoucanusenewtechnologyto
makethemostofyourtimeinthefieldthisfall.

Publiclyownedlandsrepresentthecoreofthepublic
huntingopportunitiesinS.D.Nearly3.5millionacresof
landownedbystateandfederalentitiesexist,withmost
opentounrestrictedhunting.Over1millionacresofpri-
vatelandhavebeenleasedforpublichuntingthrough
cooperativeagreementswiththeS.D.GFP.

TheS.D.GFPowns,manages,andpaystaxesonabout
300,000acresofGameProductionAreas(GPA)through-
outthestate.

Thesepropertieswerepurchasedwithhuntinglicense

salesdollars,revenuefromfederalexcisetaxesonhunting
andshootingequipment,anddonationsfromnon-profit
organizations.

SpecifichabitatmanagementofGPAsvariesbyloca-
tioninthestate.

Inthecentralandeast,mostGPAsincludemanaged
grasslands,foodplots,andtreeswhichprovideexcellent
habitatandhuntingopportunitiesforuplandgamesuchas
pheasantsandprairiegrouseaswelldeerandturkey.

ExcellentwaterfowlhuntingexistswithinmanyGPAs
intheeasternhalfofthestate.SeveralGPAswithinthe
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A good dog is a valuable
asset for any hunter.

Some of the area’s best
hunting dogs will be show-
cased during the Ninth
Annual Bird Dog
Challenge, which is slated
to be held in conjunction
with the Ringneck Festival
on Nov. 3-4 in Huron.

The competition features
a pair of hunters, a dog and
their ability to successfully
harvest five pheasants dur-
ing a 20-minute time limit.

Each team is awarded
points based on flushing,
shooting and retrieving
pheasants.

Points are accumulated
based on birds harvested,
birds shot, finds, full
retrieves, shots not taken
and time remaining.

While many hunting
competitions are not too
spectator-friendly, the same
can not be said about the
Bird Dog Challenge.

Spectators are more than
welcome to come out and
take in the mastery of a
hunter and his dog working
to accomplish their task.

The Bird Dog Challenge
venue provides an opportu-
nity for hunting dog breed-
ers from throughout the
Upper Midwest to show-
case the talents of their
dogs, while at the same
time allowing local hunters
to put their dogs’ skills to
the test.

Charlie Ward and
Stewart Wheeler, along
with their English Field
Cocker, Barney, posted the

top score of 2,890 points in
the 2010 event.

John Moore and
Cameron Shumake used
Tigger, a german-shorthair
pointer, to claim the second
spot with 2,788 points.

Dave Graham, Darren
Wieker and their dog,
Dakota, were third with
2,724 points.

The fourth spot in the
35-team field, was decided
by just four points.

Craig Gobush and Jim
Stahl used a german-short-
hair pointer named Dakota
to score 2,706, while Nick
Rayman and Eric Peterson
teamed with Shaq, also a
german-shorthair pointer,
for 2,702 points.

For more information on
the Bird Dog Challenge,
contact the Huron Chamber
& Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Above: Troy Styer, left, and Johnny Richman, along with their dog, Max, walk
back to the staging area following their run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.
Below: A participant returns to the staging area with his dog after a success-
full run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.

Bird Dog
Challenge
continues
popularity
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BlackHillsprovidesuperbbiggame
huntingfordeer,elk,andturkeys.

WaterfowlProductionAreas
(WPAs)areownedbytheU.S.Fish
andWildlifeServiceandaremanaged
principallyforwaterfowlproduction.
AllS.D.WPAsarelocatedeastofthe
MissouriRiverandcontainprimarily
amixtureofwetlandandgrassland
habitats.Waterfowl,pheasants,deer,
andevenprairiegrousearecommon
ontheselands.

TheS.D.OfficeofSchooland
PublicLands(SPL)ownsandman-
agesapproximately750,000acresof
publicland,mostlyinwesternS.D.
Mostoftheselandsareleasedby
cooperatingproducersforcattlegraz-
ing,althoughsomecroplandispres-
ent.Verygoodprairiegrouseandbig
gamehuntingopportunitiesexiston
theselands.LargetractsofSPLprop-
ertyinwesternS.D.provideterrific
accesstopronghornandmuledeer
habitat.NotallSPLpropertybound-
ariesaremarkedinthefield.
Additionally,youmusthavepermis-
siontocrossprivatelandtoaccess
SPLproperty.

Similarindistributionandhabitat
typearethenearly900,000acresof
NationalGrasslandsownedbythe
U.S.ForestService(USFS)andthe
274,000acresoflandownedbythe
BureauofLandManagement.Again,
biggameincludingwhite-tailedand
muledeer,pronghorn,turkey,and
prairiegrousearethemainattraction
onthesegrasslanddominatedtracts.

IntheNWportionofthestate,much
oftheSPLandBLMlandsfallwithin
thesagegrouserange.

OneofS.D.’smostuniqueland-
scapesisthe1.25millionacreBlack
HillsNationalForest(BHNF)which
encompassesa65mileby125mile
areaacrossSouthDakotaand
Wyoming.Thisforestedgeologic
gemontheprairieboastsgoodnum-
bersofdeer,elk,andturkey.InS.D.,
residentpopulationsofbighorn
sheep,mountainlion,mountaingoat
andruffedgrousearelimitedtothe
BHNF.

Inadditiontothepubliclyowned
landsthatareopentopublichunting,
theSDGFPhasleasedthehunting
rightsofover1millionacresofpri-
vatelandforpublichuntingaccess
primarilythroughthewalk-inarea
(WIA)program.TheWIAprogram
startedin1988withaninitialenroll-
mentof23,000acresandsteadily
increasedtoitscurrentenrollmentof
around1.2millionacres.Thesuccess
ofthisprogramhassetaprecedentfor
providinghighqualityhuntingoppor-
tunitiestothepubliconprivateland.
Arecentsurveyfoundthatabout30%
ofhuntersinS.D.usedWIAs.The
typeofhabitatandspeciespresent
variesdrasticallyonWIAs.Inthe
westlargetractsofWIAsprovide
greatbiggameopportunitiesonrange
landwhileintheeastgrasslandsand
shelterbeltsboastphenomenalpheas-
anthunting.Evenharvestedgrain
fieldsenrolledintheWIAprogram

areprovidingnewopportunitiesto
harvestCanadageeseandother
waterfowl.

TheControlledHuntingAccess
Program(CHAP)issimilartothe
WIAprogrambutlandownersretain
morerightstolimithunternumbers
andspeciesthatcanbehunted.
Additionally,therecentlyintroduced
ConservationReserveEnhancement
Program(CREP)isajointprogram
betweentheS.D.GFPandtheFarm
ServiceAgencytoestablishhigh
qualitygrasslandhabitatonprivate
landwithpublichuntingaccessinthe
JamesRiverWatershed.Withouta
doubt,publichuntingaccessonpri-
vatelandhascomealongwayinthe
lasttwentyyears.

Withsomanypublichuntingareas
withhighlyvariablehabitatsavailable
inthestate,selectingaplacetohunt
canbeintimidating.
The“goldstandard”offindingpub-

lichuntinglandshasbeentheS.D.
GFPhuntingatlaswhichisprinted
annuallyandprovidedfreeofcharge.
Thesemapsincludedetailedproperty
boundariesaswellasroadandwater
resources.
Althoughextremelyuseful,newtech-
nologyismakingiteasiertoidentify
productivepubliclandforthespecif-
icgameyouareafter.

TherecentlylaunchedWildlife
InventoryandLandManagement
Application(WILMA)isacutting
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edge online interactive
mapping system. This
mapping application lets
you view the same informa-
tion included in the hunting
atlas with additional capa-
bilities. For instance, all
habitat types within GPAs
are inventoried as well as
the species of game that is
expected to be found there.
High resolution aerial
imagery can be viewed to
get a bird’s eye view of any
property so you can further
plan your hunt. Combined
with topographic views,
highly productive lands can
be identified. Even hunting
units can be overlaid so you
can view public land
boundaries within specific
hunting units. Because this
application is updated peri-

odically, newly enrolled
public hunting areas not
printed in the hunting atlas
can be viewed. It has never
been easier to plan your
next hunting trip from your
computer!

The SD GFP has even
gone one step further to
make hunting on public
lands even more conven-
ient. A new application
makes it possible to down-
load all public hunting
boundaries to certain GPS
units! Have you ever been
on a large tract of public
land and wondered how far
from the boundary you are?
This new GPS application
takes the guess work out of
determining public land
boundaries.

To view the new

WILMA mapping system
and learn more about the
GPS application, visit our
“hunting places” web site at
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/hunt
ing/areas/. There has never
been a better time to use
technology to your advan-
tage to make the best of
your time in the field this
fall.

The SD GFP will contin-
ue to pursue every opportu-
nity to increase public hunt-
ing opportunities through-
out the state.
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TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224

If you are like most hunters in South Dakota, you have
utilized public land for at least some of your hunting each
year.

Public lands are popular for good reason as high quali-
ty big game and small game hunting opportunities exist
statewide.

In addition to publicly owned lands, public hunting
opportunities exist and are expanding on private lands
through several programs administered by the South
Dakota Department of Game, Fish and Parks (SD GFP).
Not only have public hunting opportunities increased in
recent years, new interactive maps and GPS applications
are making it easier to locate, analyze, and navigate with-
in lands open to public hunting.

Let’s look in detail at the public hunting opportunities
available in S.D., and ways you can use new technology to
make the most of your time in the field this fall.

Publicly owned lands represent the core of the public
hunting opportunities in S.D. Nearly 3.5 million acres of
land owned by state and federal entities exist, with most
open to unrestricted hunting. Over 1 million acres of pri-
vate land have been leased for public hunting through
cooperative agreements with the S.D. GFP.

The S.D. GFP owns, manages, and pays taxes on about
300,000 acres of Game Production Areas (GPA) through-
out the state.

These properties were purchased with hunting license

sales dollars, revenue from federal excise taxes on hunting
and shooting equipment, and donations from non-profit
organizations.

Specific habitat management of GPAs varies by loca-
tion in the state.

In the central and east, most GPAs include managed
grasslands, food plots, and trees which provide excellent
habitat and hunting opportunities for upland game such as
pheasants and prairie grouse as well deer and turkey.

Excellent waterfowl hunting exists within many GPAs
in the eastern half of the state. Several GPAs within the
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GFP Senior
Upland
Game
Biologist

Public hunting areas becoming abundant
and easier to find in South Dakota
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Dick Shelton
Owner/Broker
350-0413

Bonnie Breuer
Broker Associate

352-5128

Dawn Eining
Broker Associate

354-2151

YOUR HUNTING PROPERTY REAL ESTATE AGENCY

www.realestateconnection.biz

39235 211th St, 
Huron, SD

27622 Brook Dr, 
Hot Springs, SD

Luxury at its Finest!! 
Includes 5 outbuildings for
livestock, vehicles and shop.
Acreage is well-wooded and
nicely landscaped. Property
located on 27+Acres.

1862 contiguous deeded acres
(+/-) in the heart of the south-
ern Black hills of SD.
Breathtakingly picturesque.
Can purchase in as small as
100A tracts if desired. Agency
Exclusive.

Kent Shelton
Broker

354-9312
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MLS

21959 386th Ave,
Virgil, SD

Hunting lodge in the heart of
pheasant country. Sleeps 24.
Has Great Room for enter-
taining and many extras such
as appliances, beds & mat-
tresses, pool table. Has heated
dog kennels and cleaning
facility. Agency exclusive.

38607 210th St, 
Wolsey, SD

Well Maintained property
with nice outbuildings that
would be good for shop or
storage.

$115,000

$398,000

$230,000

�������������������������

Jan Rearick   
Broker Associate

354-2534

Can purchase in as small as
10A tracts if desired.

BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

Agooddogisavaluable
assetforanyhunter.

Someofthearea’sbest
huntingdogswillbeshow-
casedduringtheNinth
AnnualBirdDog
Challenge,whichisslated
tobeheldinconjunction
withtheRingneckFestival
onNov.3-4inHuron.

Thecompetitionfeatures
apairofhunters,adogand
theirabilitytosuccessfully
harvestfivepheasantsdur-
inga20-minutetimelimit.

Eachteamisawarded
pointsbasedonflushing,
shootingandretrieving
pheasants.

Pointsareaccumulated
basedonbirdsharvested,
birdsshot,finds,full
retrieves,shotsnottaken
andtimeremaining.

Whilemanyhunting
competitionsarenottoo
spectator-friendly,thesame
cannotbesaidaboutthe
BirdDogChallenge.

Spectatorsaremorethan
welcometocomeoutand
takeinthemasteryofa
hunterandhisdogworking
toaccomplishtheirtask.

TheBirdDogChallenge
venueprovidesanopportu-
nityforhuntingdogbreed-
ersfromthroughoutthe
UpperMidwesttoshow-
casethetalentsoftheir
dogs,whileatthesame
timeallowinglocalhunters
toputtheirdogs’skillsto
thetest.

CharlieWardand
StewartWheeler,along
withtheirEnglishField
Cocker,Barney,postedthe

topscoreof2,890pointsin
the2010event.

JohnMooreand
CameronShumakeused
Tigger,agerman-shorthair
pointer,toclaimthesecond
spotwith2,788points.

DaveGraham,Darren
Wiekerandtheirdog,
Dakota,werethirdwith
2,724points.

Thefourthspotinthe
35-teamfield,wasdecided
byjustfourpoints.

CraigGobushandJim
Stahlusedagerman-short-
hairpointernamedDakota
toscore2,706,whileNick
RaymanandEricPeterson
teamedwithShaq,alsoa
german-shorthairpointer,
for2,702points.

Formoreinformationon
theBirdDogChallenge,
contacttheHuronChamber
&VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Above:TroyStyer,left,andJohnnyRichman,alongwiththeirdog,Max,walk
backtothestagingareafollowingtheirruninthe2010BirdDogChallenge.
Below:Aparticipantreturnstothestagingareawithhisdogafterasuccess-
fullruninthe2010BirdDogChallenge.

BirdDog
Challenge
continues
popularity
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Black Hills provide superb big game
hunting for deer, elk, and turkeys.

Waterfowl Production Areas
(WPAs) are owned by the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service and are managed
principally for waterfowl production.
All S.D. WPAs are located east of the
Missouri River and contain primarily
a mixture of wetland and grassland
habitats. Waterfowl, pheasants, deer,
and even prairie grouse are common
on these lands.

The S.D. Office of School and
Public Lands (SPL) owns and man-
ages approximately 750,000 acres of
public land, mostly in western S.D.
Most of these lands are leased by
cooperating producers for cattle graz-
ing, although some cropland is pres-
ent. Very good prairie grouse and big
game hunting opportunities exist on
these lands. Large tracts of SPL prop-
erty in western S.D. provide terrific
access to pronghorn and mule deer
habitat. Not all SPL property bound-
aries are marked in the field.
Additionally, you must have permis-
sion to cross private land to access
SPL property.

Similar in distribution and habitat
type are the nearly 900,000 acres of
National Grasslands owned by the
U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and the
274,000 acres of land owned by the
Bureau of Land Management. Again,
big game including white-tailed and
mule deer, pronghorn, turkey, and
prairie grouse are the main attraction
on these grassland dominated tracts.

In the NW portion of the state, much
of the SPL and BLM lands fall within
the sage grouse range.

One of S.D.’s most unique land-
scapes is the 1.25 million acre Black
Hills National Forest (BHNF) which
encompasses a 65 mile by 125 mile
area across South Dakota and
Wyoming. This forested geologic
gem on the prairie boasts good num-
bers of deer, elk, and turkey. In S.D.,
resident populations of bighorn
sheep, mountain lion, mountain goat
and ruffed grouse are limited to the
BHNF.

In addition to the publicly owned
lands that are open to public hunting,
the SD GFP has leased the hunting
rights of over 1 million acres of pri-
vate land for public hunting access
primarily through the walk-in area
(WIA) program. The WIA program
started in 1988 with an initial enroll-
ment of 23,000 acres and steadily
increased to its current enrollment of
around 1.2 million acres. The success
of this program has set a precedent for
providing high quality hunting oppor-
tunities to the public on private land.
A recent survey found that about 30%
of hunters in S.D. used WIAs. The
type of habitat and species present
varies drastically on WIAs. In the
west large tracts of WIAs provide
great big game opportunities on range
land while in the east grasslands and
shelterbelts boast phenomenal pheas-
ant hunting. Even harvested grain
fields enrolled in the WIA program

are providing new opportunities to
harvest Canada geese and other
waterfowl.

The Controlled Hunting Access
Program (CHAP) is similar to the
WIA program but landowners retain
more rights to limit hunter numbers
and species that can be hunted.
Additionally, the recently introduced
Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP) is a joint program
between the S.D. GFP and the Farm
Service Agency to establish high
quality grassland habitat on private
land with public hunting access in the
James River Watershed. Without a
doubt, public hunting access on pri-
vate land has come along way in the
last twenty years.

With so many public hunting areas
with highly variable habitats available
in the state, selecting a place to hunt
can be intimidating.
The “gold standard” of finding pub-

lic hunting lands has been the S.D.
GFP hunting atlas which is printed
annually and provided free of charge.
These maps include detailed property
boundaries as well as road and water
r e s o u r c e s .
Although extremely useful, new tech-
nology is making it easier to identify
productive public land for the specif-
ic game you are after.

The recently launched Wildlife
Inventory and Land Management
Application (WILMA) is a cutting
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edgeonlineinteractive
mappingsystem.This
mappingapplicationlets
youviewthesameinforma-
tionincludedinthehunting
atlaswithadditionalcapa-
bilities.Forinstance,all
habitattypeswithinGPAs
areinventoriedaswellas
thespeciesofgamethatis
expectedtobefoundthere.
Highresolutionaerial
imagerycanbeviewedto
getabird’seyeviewofany
propertysoyoucanfurther
planyourhunt.Combined
withtopographicviews,
highlyproductivelandscan
beidentified.Evenhunting
unitscanbeoverlaidsoyou
canviewpublicland
boundarieswithinspecific
huntingunits.Becausethis
applicationisupdatedperi-

odically,newlyenrolled
publichuntingareasnot
printedinthehuntingatlas
canbeviewed.Ithasnever
beeneasiertoplanyour
nexthuntingtripfromyour
computer!

TheSDGFPhaseven
goneonestepfurtherto
makehuntingonpublic
landsevenmoreconven-
ient.Anewapplication
makesitpossibletodown-
loadallpublichunting
boundariestocertainGPS
units!Haveyoueverbeen
onalargetractofpublic
landandwonderedhowfar
fromtheboundaryyouare?
ThisnewGPSapplication
takestheguessworkoutof
determiningpublicland
boundaries.

Toviewthenew

WILMAmappingsystem
andlearnmoreaboutthe
GPSapplication,visitour
“huntingplaces”websiteat
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/hunt
ing/areas/.Therehasnever
beenabettertimetouse
technologytoyouradvan-
tagetomakethebestof
yourtimeinthefieldthis
fall.

TheSDGFPwillcontin-
uetopursueeveryopportu-
nitytoincreasepublichunt-
ingopportunitiesthrough-
outthestate.
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TIPshotline
1-888-683-7224



BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which greets
travelers on the east edge of
Huron, is looking refreshed
again thanks in part to local
artist Schaun Schnathorst
and his brother, Bob
Carlson.

The duo tackled the
$20,000 restoration project
for the historic landmark,
which continues to be a
well-known symbol among
hunters and has been the
subject of numerous travel
and outdoor magazine arti-
cles over the years, paying
tribute to the South Dakota
state bird and serving as a
testament to the area’s
abundant pheasant num-
bers.

“It was an honor to do
it,” Schnatorst said of the
project, which he started in
May. “It was quite a neat
deal and neat to be asked to
do it.”

While a majority of the
work, which included
structure repairs, priming
and painting, is completed
on the big bird, a few minor
pieces of the project remain
before the World’s Largest
Pheasant will be rededicat-
ed during a ceremony held
in conjunction will the
Huron Chamber Mixer at
5:45 p.m. on Aug. 9. The
event, which includes a $5
admission, is open to the
public.

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which stands 28-
feet tall, measures 40 feet
in length and weighs 22
ton, was first dedicated on

Oct. 18, 1959.
Sculptor RF Jacobs of

Gooding, Idaho, construct-
ed the bird during 4½
months with an original
cost of $23,000. The bird
was christened by
Governor Joe Foss, with
approximately 2,500 peo-
ple in attendance.

Since its creation, the
World’s Largest Pheasant
has been repainted three
times - 1974, 1989 and
2011.

After years of withstand-
ing some of the harsh
weather conditions that
South Dakota has to offer,
the iconic pheasant was in
desperate need of a face lift
of sorts. A restoration com-
mittee was formed with the
goal to restore, enhance and
maintain the aesthetic
beauty of the World’s
Largest Pheasant structure
and mural for current and
future generations.

Fundraising effort for
the most recent project
began in January of 2011.
Through generous dona-
tions from businesses and
individuals throughout the
community, the $20,000
cost of the project was met
and an addition $10,000
has been set aside for main-
tenance funding.

While the project pro-
vided many challenges for
Schnathorst and Carlson,
the biggest for the pair was
probably just getting to
where the work needed to
be done, according the
Schnathorst.
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RingneckFestivalattracts
huntersfromacrossthenation

World’s Largest Pheasant gets
face-lift from local artist

TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224

BYMIKECARROLL
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Winningthecompetitive
huntinvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalistough
todojustonce.

TheJerkyBoysteam,
whichwasmadeupof
huntersfromWisconsin,
IndianaandSouthDakota,
becamearepeatwinner
duringthe2010event.

Theywillbebackto
defendtheirtitleduringthe
2011event,whichissched-
uledforNov.3-5inHuron.

Asmanyas30teams
willbeaimingforthetitle
duringthe2011installment
oftheevent.

Fora14thconsecutive
year,teamsofhuntersfrom
acrossthenationwillcon-
vergeonthepheasant
hotbedofSouthDakotato
taketheirshotatwinning
theRingneckFestivaltitle.

Inadditiontothestates
listedabove,huntersfrom
Texas,Iowa,Colorado,
Illinois,Montana,Indiana,
NorthDakota,Michigan,
Arkansas,Arizona
California,Georgiaand
Oklahomaparticipatedin
the2010RingneckFestival.

Ateamismadeupofsix
hunters,whoareallotted
fourshellseachforthe
competitivehunt.Theteam
harvestingthemostpheas-
antswiththeleastamount
ofshellsusedwalksaway
withthetitleandthetop
prizesthatcomewithit.

Mostyears,the
RingneckFestivalchampi-
onshipcomesdowntothe
teamwhichhasthemost
shellsleftoverafterobtain-
ingitsdailylimitof18
birds.

Lastyear’schamp—
JerkyBoys—bagged18

roostersandhadfourofits
allotted24shellsremaining
unused.

TheRazorbacksfrom
Arkansaswerenarrowly
edgedforthetopspot.They
harvested18birds,buthad
onlythreeunusedshells
remainingattheendofthe
day.

UpBird,ateamof
huntersfromtheHuron
area,wasthirdwith18
birdsharvestedandtwo
shellsremaining.

Thirdplaceinthe2010
competitivehuntcame
downtoatie-breaker,as
theHighFiveHuntClub,
whichincludedhunters

fromWisconsin,
Minnesota,Arizonaand
SouthDakota,alsoharvest-
ed18birdswithtwoshells
remaining.

Teamregistrationsfor
the2011RingneckFestival
arebeingacceptedthrough

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
TerrySmithoftheJerkyBoyswalksthroughastripofpickedcornduringthe
2010RingneckFestival.

Aug.31attheHuron
Chamber&Visitors
Bureau,whichcanbe
reachedat605-352-0000.

The2011eventwillalso
includethereturnof
Benelli’sTimBradley,who
willbeputtingonashoot-
ingexhibition.

Whilethecompetitive
huntistheshowcaseofthe
RingneckFestival,muchof
thesuccesstheeventhas
experiencedthelast13
yearsfallsbackonthegen-
erosityofarealandowners,
whoarewillingtodonate
theuseoftheirland.

Severalarealandowners
havebeeninvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalsinceits
inception,whileothers
havebecomeinvolvedin

recentyears.
“Finding30landowners

whowillletushuntontheir
landforawholedayis
tough.Wehaveagreatcore
groupoflandowners,but
wedoloseacoupleevery
year,”saidKentShelton,
whoisamemberofthe
RingneckFestivalcommit-
tee.

“Ifanylandownerswant
togetinvolved,Ithinkit’sa
greateventandthe
landownerswehavenow,
havereallyenjoyit.”

Anylandownerwanting
moreinformationabout
becominginvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalcancon-
tacttheHuronChamber&
VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

Alsofactoringintothe
successoftheRingneck
Festivalarethemanyvolun-
teerswhodonatetheirtime
andtalentsduringtheevent.

NewtotheRingneck
Festivalin2009wasthecre-
ationofaHallofFameto
honorthosewhohavegiven
ofthemselvesthroughout
theyearsattheevent.

Theinauguralgroupof
inducteesincludedthelate
Dr.E.W.CarrofMillerand
thelateRichLangbehn,
whowerebothlandowners
andinstrumentalinhelping
theRingneckFestivalget
establishedinitsearly
years.

Alsobeinginductedinto
theHallofFamein2009
wasthelateRogerBultman

ofJackson,Minn.,whohad
becomeavaluablefriend
andsupporterofthe
RingneckFestivalandBird
DogChallenge,whichis
heldinconjunctionwiththe
competitivehunt.

JoiningtheHallofFame
in2010wereBob
StrassmanofWisconsin
andtheQuestionable
Charactersteam,whichhas
beeninvolvedwiththefes-
tivalfor10years.

Nominationsforthe
2011inducteesfortheHall
ofFamearecurrentlybeing
accepted.Nominationscan
bemadebycontactingthe
HuronChamber&Visitors
Bureauat605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
MembersoftheJerkyBoys,whichincludesJoelAndersonofShellLake,Wis.,KarlPaepkeofHuron,Jack
LinkofMinong,Wis.,RickTebayofAlpena,TerrySmithofHuronandScottFinnerofValparaiso,Ind.,
receivetheirwinningprizesduringthe2010RingneckFestivalBanquetatHuronEventsCenter.Alsopic-
turedislandownerD.J.HoferandscorekeeperMikeCarroll.
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MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Schaun Schnathorst and his brother, Bob Carlson,
of Huron take a look at the World’s Largest
Pheasant near the start of a restoration project in
May.

Rededication ceremony
to be held Aug. 9
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Pheasant hunting was excellent during the 2010 sea-
son. 100,000 non-residents and 72,000 resident hunters
harvested an estimated 1.8 million roosters. The pre-hunt
population estimate of 9.8 million birds was the 3rd high-
est since 1964.

Unfortunately, winter came early to SD this past win-
ter. Many portions of the state had snow cover from late
November through early March. Persistent snow cover
leaves pheasants more vulnerable to predation and can
lead to deteriorating body condition which can also
reduce survival. Several severe blizzards also likely
claimed some birds this winter. Winter loss during this
past winter may have been higher than normal.

Pheasants usually initiate their first nest in mid to late
April, but this year’s cool and wet weather may have
delayed nesting phenology.

However, abundant spring moisture like what we had
this year does encourage aggressive grass growth which
enhances concealment for nesting hens.

Insects, the primary diet of pheasant chicks, are also
abundant during years with adequate moisture, which can
increase chick survival.

Peak hatch usually occurs in mid June, a period when
much of the state received 3-6 inches of rain over a 3 day
period.

Pheasant chicks less than a week old are susceptible
to hypothermia when exposed to heavy and prolonged
rain events.

Hopefully peak of hatch was delayed until late June
when more favorable conditions for chick survival have
occurred.

A complete pheasant forecast will be available in late
August when data from our August roadside surveys have
been analyzed.

South Dakota’s pheasant population is strongly influ-
enced by the quantity and quality of nesting habitat, par-
ticularly managed grasslands such as those enrolled in
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).

CRP acreage has fallen to approximately 1.1 million
acres from about 1.5 million acres in 2007.
An additional 375,000 acres of CRP are scheduled to

expire in the next two years.
Although weather can influence pheasant populations

from year to year, the quantity and quality of nesting
habitat has the largest influence over long term pheasant
population trends.

Pheasant population
remained strong
for 2010 season

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A pair of hunters walk through a field near Cavour
during the 2010 pheasant hunting season.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huronwww.acerealty.netEqual Housing

Opportunity

Beadle Co. Land
For Sale

• 50 Acres
• 320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157
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The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which greets
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Huron, is looking refreshed
again thanks in part to local
artist Schaun Schnathorst
and his brother, Bob
Carlson.
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for the historic landmark,
which continues to be a
well-known symbol among
hunters and has been the
subject of numerous travel
and outdoor magazine arti-
cles over the years, paying
tribute to the South Dakota
state bird and serving as a
testament to the area’s
abundant pheasant num-
bers.
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it,” Schnatorst said of the
project, which he started in
May. “It was quite a neat
deal and neat to be asked to
do it.”

While a majority of the
work, which included
structure repairs, priming
and painting, is completed
on the big bird, a few minor
pieces of the project remain
before the World’s Largest
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ed during a ceremony held
in conjunction will the
Huron Chamber Mixer at
5:45 p.m. on Aug. 9. The
event, which includes a $5
admission, is open to the
public.

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which stands 28-
feet tall, measures 40 feet
in length and weighs 22
ton, was first dedicated on

Oct. 18, 1959.
Sculptor RF Jacobs of

Gooding, Idaho, construct-
ed the bird during 4½
months with an original
cost of $23,000. The bird
was christened by
Governor Joe Foss, with
approximately 2,500 peo-
ple in attendance.

Since its creation, the
World’s Largest Pheasant
has been repainted three
times - 1974, 1989 and
2011.

After years of withstand-
ing some of the harsh
weather conditions that
South Dakota has to offer,
the iconic pheasant was in
desperate need of a face lift
of sorts. A restoration com-
mittee was formed with the
goal to restore, enhance and
maintain the aesthetic
beauty of the World’s
Largest Pheasant structure
and mural for current and
future generations.

Fundraising effort for
the most recent project
began in January of 2011.
Through generous dona-
tions from businesses and
individuals throughout the
community, the $20,000
cost of the project was met
and an addition $10,000
has been set aside for main-
tenance funding.

While the project pro-
vided many challenges for
Schnathorst and Carlson,
the biggest for the pair was
probably just getting to
where the work needed to
be done, according the
Schnathorst.
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RingneckFestivalattracts
huntersfromacrossthenation

World’s Largest Pheasant gets
face-lift from local artist

TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224

BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

Winningthecompetitive
huntinvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalistough
todojustonce.

TheJerkyBoysteam,
whichwasmadeupof
huntersfromWisconsin,
IndianaandSouthDakota,
becamearepeatwinner
duringthe2010event.

Theywillbebackto
defendtheirtitleduringthe
2011event,whichissched-
uledforNov.3-5inHuron.

Asmanyas30teams
willbeaimingforthetitle
duringthe2011installment
oftheevent.

Fora14thconsecutive
year,teamsofhuntersfrom
acrossthenationwillcon-
vergeonthepheasant
hotbedofSouthDakotato
taketheirshotatwinning
theRingneckFestivaltitle.

Inadditiontothestates
listedabove,huntersfrom
Texas,Iowa,Colorado,
Illinois,Montana,Indiana,
NorthDakota,Michigan,
Arkansas,Arizona
California,Georgiaand
Oklahomaparticipatedin
the2010RingneckFestival.

Ateamismadeupofsix
hunters,whoareallotted
fourshellseachforthe
competitivehunt.Theteam
harvestingthemostpheas-
antswiththeleastamount
ofshellsusedwalksaway
withthetitleandthetop
prizesthatcomewithit.

Mostyears,the
RingneckFestivalchampi-
onshipcomesdowntothe
teamwhichhasthemost
shellsleftoverafterobtain-
ingitsdailylimitof18
birds.

Lastyear’schamp—
JerkyBoys—bagged18

roostersandhadfourofits
allotted24shellsremaining
unused.

TheRazorbacksfrom
Arkansaswerenarrowly
edgedforthetopspot.They
harvested18birds,buthad
onlythreeunusedshells
remainingattheendofthe
day.

UpBird,ateamof
huntersfromtheHuron
area,wasthirdwith18
birdsharvestedandtwo
shellsremaining.

Thirdplaceinthe2010
competitivehuntcame
downtoatie-breaker,as
theHighFiveHuntClub,
whichincludedhunters

fromWisconsin,
Minnesota,Arizonaand
SouthDakota,alsoharvest-
ed18birdswithtwoshells
remaining.

Teamregistrationsfor
the2011RingneckFestival
arebeingacceptedthrough

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
TerrySmithoftheJerkyBoyswalksthroughastripofpickedcornduringthe
2010RingneckFestival.

Aug.31attheHuron
Chamber&Visitors
Bureau,whichcanbe
reachedat605-352-0000.

The2011eventwillalso
includethereturnof
Benelli’sTimBradley,who
willbeputtingonashoot-
ingexhibition.

Whilethecompetitive
huntistheshowcaseofthe
RingneckFestival,muchof
thesuccesstheeventhas
experiencedthelast13
yearsfallsbackonthegen-
erosityofarealandowners,
whoarewillingtodonate
theuseoftheirland.

Severalarealandowners
havebeeninvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalsinceits
inception,whileothers
havebecomeinvolvedin

recentyears.
“Finding30landowners

whowillletushuntontheir
landforawholedayis
tough.Wehaveagreatcore
groupoflandowners,but
wedoloseacoupleevery
year,”saidKentShelton,
whoisamemberofthe
RingneckFestivalcommit-
tee.

“Ifanylandownerswant
togetinvolved,Ithinkit’sa
greateventandthe
landownerswehavenow,
havereallyenjoyit.”

Anylandownerwanting
moreinformationabout
becominginvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalcancon-
tacttheHuronChamber&
VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

Alsofactoringintothe
successoftheRingneck
Festivalarethemanyvolun-
teerswhodonatetheirtime
andtalentsduringtheevent.

NewtotheRingneck
Festivalin2009wasthecre-
ationofaHallofFameto
honorthosewhohavegiven
ofthemselvesthroughout
theyearsattheevent.

Theinauguralgroupof
inducteesincludedthelate
Dr.E.W.CarrofMillerand
thelateRichLangbehn,
whowerebothlandowners
andinstrumentalinhelping
theRingneckFestivalget
establishedinitsearly
years.

Alsobeinginductedinto
theHallofFamein2009
wasthelateRogerBultman

ofJackson,Minn.,whohad
becomeavaluablefriend
andsupporterofthe
RingneckFestivalandBird
DogChallenge,whichis
heldinconjunctionwiththe
competitivehunt.

JoiningtheHallofFame
in2010wereBob
StrassmanofWisconsin
andtheQuestionable
Charactersteam,whichhas
beeninvolvedwiththefes-
tivalfor10years.

Nominationsforthe
2011inducteesfortheHall
ofFamearecurrentlybeing
accepted.Nominationscan
bemadebycontactingthe
HuronChamber&Visitors
Bureauat605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
MembersoftheJerkyBoys,whichincludesJoelAndersonofShellLake,Wis.,KarlPaepkeofHuron,Jack
LinkofMinong,Wis.,RickTebayofAlpena,TerrySmithofHuronandScottFinnerofValparaiso,Ind.,
receivetheirwinningprizesduringthe2010RingneckFestivalBanquetatHuronEventsCenter.Alsopic-
turedislandownerD.J.HoferandscorekeeperMikeCarroll.

RINGNECK:Frompage3
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MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Schaun Schnathorst and his brother, Bob Carlson,
of Huron take a look at the World’s Largest
Pheasant near the start of a restoration project in
May.

Rededication ceremony
to be held Aug. 9

PROJECT/Page 16

Pheasant hunting was excellent during the 2010 sea-
son. 100,000 non-residents and 72,000 resident hunters
harvested an estimated 1.8 million roosters. The pre-hunt
population estimate of 9.8 million birds was the 3rd high-
est since 1964.

Unfortunately, winter came early to SD this past win-
ter. Many portions of the state had snow cover from late
November through early March. Persistent snow cover
leaves pheasants more vulnerable to predation and can
lead to deteriorating body condition which can also
reduce survival. Several severe blizzards also likely
claimed some birds this winter. Winter loss during this
past winter may have been higher than normal.

Pheasants usually initiate their first nest in mid to late
April, but this year’s cool and wet weather may have
delayed nesting phenology.

However, abundant spring moisture like what we had
this year does encourage aggressive grass growth which
enhances concealment for nesting hens.

Insects, the primary diet of pheasant chicks, are also
abundant during years with adequate moisture, which can
increase chick survival.

Peak hatch usually occurs in mid June, a period when
much of the state received 3-6 inches of rain over a 3 day
period.

Pheasant chicks less than a week old are susceptible
to hypothermia when exposed to heavy and prolonged
rain events.

Hopefully peak of hatch was delayed until late June
when more favorable conditions for chick survival have
occurred.

A complete pheasant forecast will be available in late
August when data from our August roadside surveys have
been analyzed.

South Dakota’s pheasant population is strongly influ-
enced by the quantity and quality of nesting habitat, par-
ticularly managed grasslands such as those enrolled in
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).

CRP acreage has fallen to approximately 1.1 million
acres from about 1.5 million acres in 2007.
An additional 375,000 acres of CRP are scheduled to

expire in the next two years.
Although weather can influence pheasant populations

from year to year, the quantity and quality of nesting
habitat has the largest influence over long term pheasant
population trends.

Pheasant population
remained strong
for 2010 season

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A pair of hunters walk through a field near Cavour
during the 2010 pheasant hunting season.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huronwww.acerealty.netEqual Housing

Opportunity

Beadle Co. Land
For Sale

• 50 Acres
• 320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157

The heritage of hunting has been proudly passed from
parent to child for generations. Lifelong hunting participa-
tion is directly related to the amount of time spent hunting
in youth, and satisfied young hunters make more time in
their busy lives to hunt. To help encourage a future gener-
ation of hunters, the S.D. Game, Fish and Parks has set
aside several opportunities for youth.

The Mentored Hunting Program was authorized by the
South Dakota Legislature allowing parents to make the
decision about when their son or daughter is ready to go
hunting for the first time. By emphasizing a one-on-one
interaction between the beginning hunter and the experi-
enced mentor, safety is emphasized during the hunt. If
hunting within the guidelines of the mentored hunting pro-
gram, hunters ages 10 to 15 do not need to have a hunter
education certificate. The mentored hunters must hunt
with a parent, guardian or competent adult who has suc-
cessfully completed the hunter education course and the
mentor must have their hunter education certificate in pos-
session during a mentored hunt. This program is limited
to S.D. residents only. For specific requirements please
consult the S.D. Hunting Handbook or call your local
Game, Fish and Parks office.

Resident and non-resident youth ages 12 to 15 may
apply for and buy hunting licenses and hunt in any open
season as long as they have completed the HuntSAFE pro-
gram and have a HuntSAFE card in their possession. A
parent or guardian must accompany the youth and present
a valid HuntSAFE identification card when obtaining the
young person’s hunting license. Resident youth ages 16 to
18 are required to purchase the Junior Combination license
which allows them the same privileges as the regular
Annual Fishing License and Small Game License. Non-
resident youth ages 16 to 18 must purchase the appropri-
ate non-resident licenses.

South Dakota’s HuntSAFE courses are designed for
youth ages 12 through 15, although older students and
adults are welcome and invited to attend. Students who
successfully complete a HuntSAFE course receive an
identification card. Upcoming classes in Huron are as fol-
lows:

HuntSAFE: August 5-6 and September 9-10
Bowhunter Safety: Aug. 7 and Sept. 11, no
pre-registration required
Women’s HuntSAFE: August 12-13

For more information on these or any other classes,
please visit the Game, Fish and Parks website at
http://gfp.sd.gov and click on the “Outdoor Learning” tab.

For questions, comments, or to register for a HuntSAFE
class, please contact the Huron Game, Fish and Parks
office at 605-353-7145.
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Youth Hunting Opportunities

•Room        • Breakfast
•Bird Cleaning & Freezing 
•Packaged Birds for Transport

$
250

00

$
200

00$
175

00

per person
Double Occupancy

ALLHUNTSINCLUDES:

for groups 7 or more for groups 6 or less

First 2 Opening Weekends Package

Thru December 1st

After December 1st

Daily Hunting

$
350

00per person
Double Occupancy

$
275

00per person
Double Occupancy

pheasants HUNT
clubPRIME 10,000 acres of  Hunting Land

Accommodation
for large groups

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Shop or book your hunt online at...www.clubhunt.us
To Book Your Hunt, Call: 605-350-2468

BAR,GRILL&CASINO

ROADHOUSEBUSPICKSUPATDAKOTAINN,CROSSROADS,
BESTWESTERN,COMFORTINN&SUPER8

EVERYHOURFROM5PM-2AM

YOUDOTHEDRINKING,WEDOTHEDRIVING!

ALSOAVAILIBLETORENTFORALLYOURSPECIALEVENTS!

THEHOTTESTSPOTINCAVOUR

Check out our full Menu featuring:
Over 20 Appetizers

The Best Burgers in town
Prime Rib

&Much More
Dancers from 7 pm - 1:30 am
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•Excellent Winter Hunting Available
•Booking Hunts for 2011-2012
•Hotel Rooms Available
•Deposits Required
•Guided Hunts 
•Dogs Available

•NOT A GAME FARM-
All Wild Pheasants

352-0740
Reservations

1-800-800-8000
1-888-889-8111

Destination Super!
Friendly, Clean &

Simply Super

• Large Indoor Swimming Pool & Whirlpool
• Bird and Fish Cleaning Stations
• Complimentary Super Start Breakfast Bar
• 24-hour Coffee Bar
• Suites with Whirlpool
• Remote Cable w/HBO
• Pet Friendly
• Guest Laundry
• Plug Ins
• Wireless Internet

Hwy. 37 South 
Huron

TRAVEL NOW

• Airline
• Cruises
• Amtrac

Let us handle......

ALL
your travel plans!

• Tours
• Groups
• Domestic Overlay

• Hotel/Motel 
Reservations

• Ace Car Rental

Huron Regional Airport 

605-352-4210 or 
1-800-919-7141

We are your Corporate or Leisure Travel Center
Open Mon - Sat • 8 am - 5:30 pm

Everything from finding the best ticket prices to setting
up the perfect itinerary for your trip. We’re here to help!
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If you need to be picked
up give us a call for

in-town service!

Specializing in Seafood & Steaks!
• All You Can Eat Crab Legs on Thursday Night
• BBQ Ribs on Friday Night
• Prime Rib on Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Night

Featuring Premium Beef

• Prime Rib 
•Steaks

CHRIS KUNTZ

Beadle
County
Conservation
Officer

Small game hunting
seasons in 2010

Youth pheasant Oct. 1-5.
Resident only pheasant: Oct. 8-10.
Traditional pheasant: Oct. 15 - Jan. 1.
Grouse: Sept. 17 - Jan. 1.
Gray partridge: Sept. 17 - Jan. 1.
Quail: Oct. 15 - Jan. 1.
Cottontail rabbit: Sept. 1 - Feb. 29.
Tree squirrel: Sept. 1 - Feb. 29.
Mourning dove: Sept. 1 - Nov. 9.
Common snipe: Sept. 1 - Oct. 31.
Sandhill crane: Sept. 24 - Nov. 20.

Warren Barton helps a youngster learn the proper
way to hold a shotgun and aim while shooting clay
pigeons during the STEP Outside program held each
June in Huron.

PIERRE — What started
as a posting on the social
media website Facebook
turned into the investigation
of a South Dakota hunting
trip. The investigation
focused on fraudulent pur-
chase of resident big game
hunting licenses by nonres-
idents and illegal posses-
sion of big game. The
investigation led to the con-
viction of two Mississippi
men for multiple hunting
violations in South Dakota.

A Mississippi wildlife
conservation officer provid-
ed information to conserva-
tion officers in South
Dakota that suggested a
group from Mississippi was
planning a trip to Harding
County in northwestern
South Dakota and might be
hunting illegally.

South Dakota Game,
Fish and Parks Department
Conservation Officers Jim
McCormick and Keith
Mutschler opened an inves-
tigation which resulted in
the seizure of ten illegally
taken deer. In a cooperative
effort between South

Dakota Game, Fish and
Parks, US Fish and Wildlife
Service and Mississippi
Department of Wildlife,
Fisheries and Parks, several
suspects and witnesses
were interviewed in
Mississippi in May of
2010.

As a result of the investi-
gation, two individuals
from Mississippi — Wilson
Windham and Weston
Windham — each pleaded
guilty to five counts of
unlawful possession of big
game and one count each
for violations of the Federal
Lacy Act.

The total fines, costs and
restitution assessed in a
combination of state and
federal charges amounted
to $19,456. Each individual
received 150 days jail (sus-
pended), 360 days proba-
tion and three years hunting
revocation. The hunting
revocation is valid in the 36
states that are currently
members of the Interstate
Wildlife Violator Compact
including the Windham’s
home state of Mississippi.

Facebook posting leads
to hunting conviction

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A hunter walks back to his vehicle as a youngster
carries a rooster he harvested during the 2010 sea-
son while hunting near Cavour.

SouthDakotaWildlife
DivisionOffices

Aberdeen605-223-7684
Chamberlain605-734-4530
FortPierre605-223-7700
Huron605-353-7145
Mobridge605-845-7814
Pierre605-773-3387
RapidCity605-394-2391
SiouxFalls605-362-2700
Watertown605-882-5200
Webster605-345-3381
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Free!

Hunting
Guide

HUNTING GUIDE SERVICES
FEISTNERS HUNTING & GUIDE SERVICE

23249 392nd Avenue
Woonsocket, SD 57385
605.796.4264 or 605.350.6800
coryf@feistners-hunting.com
www.feistners-hunting.com

FAIR CHASE PHEASANTS

Steve Bublitz
20387 398th Ave
Huron, SD 57350
605.350.3811
Over 4,000 acres of CRP cropland 
& prime pheasant habitat, located
within close proximity of Huron.  
Guide service available.  
email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net

JB PHEASANT CLEANING

Jason Buckmaster
876 7th St SW
Huron, SD 57350
605.354.1644
Cleaned, Packaged, Frozen, Stored.
Over 10 years combined experience!

“Neitheroneofusisafanofheightsandoneofuspar-
ticularlynotatall,”hesaid.“So,Bobstayedmostlyonthe
roofofthebuildingandIwastheoneonthelift.

“Thereweretimeswhentherewerehard-to-reach
areas,sothatwasalittleunnerving,”headded.“But,other
thanthatIguessIkindofconqueredmyfearofmost
heights.”

Thesecondmajorobstacleto
theprojectcameintheformof
birdsandithadnothingtodowith
pheasants.Someofthedamage
onthestructurethatneededtobe
fixedwascausedbypigeons,
whichhadfoundtheirwayinside
ofthebigbird.

“Thesecretionsfromthe
pigeonsinsidehadreally
destroyedalotofthebaseofthe
pheasant,”Schnathorstsaid.“We
hadtocutbigsectionsoutandreplaceit.”

Atotalof13pigeonswereinsidethestructureand
accordingtoSchnathorst,“Youcangobythereanygiven
dayrightnowandseethempoopingalloverthepheasant
tail.”

Intheprocessofrepairingthebottomofthepheasant,
anotherobstaclepresenteditselffortheduo.

“Westartedtoreplacesomeofthepartsatthebottom
ofthepheasantandwhenwedidthatababypigeonfell
out.Hewaslookingatusanditwaslikewhatdowedo
withyou,”Schnathorstsaid.“Istuckmyheadupthereand
thereweretwoorthreemore,soIsethimbackupthere
withthem.Ifiguredwehavetwoorthreemoreweekswith

thisprojecttheywillbeabletofly
bythen.Wewillworryaboutthem
then.”

Schnathorstdevelopedaplan
astowhereoneoftheboards
wouldhaveaholeinforthebirds
togetout,butitwouldbedevised
sotheywouldn’tbeabletoget
backinandthentheywouldpatch
itupattheconclusionoftheproj-
ect.

Weatherandotherbirds
accountedformostoftherepairs

neededtotheWorld’sLargestPheasant;however,there
wassomeman-madedamagetodealwith-bulletholes.

“Ihopethatsomebodyputsupacameraoutthereso
somebodycangetfinedforbulletholes.”Schnathorstsaid.
“Wherethoseholeswere,thosebulletswerelandingsome
placeintown.Thepeoplewhothoughtitwasfunny
could’vehurtsomebody.”

PROJECT:Frompage6

World’s Largest Pheasant restoration project
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South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks in conjunction
with the Heartland Region Pheasants Forever is hosting
Huron’s first Women’s Oriented HuntSAFE class.

The class is being held at the Beadle County
Sportsman’s Club on Aug. 12-13.

The class will be geared toward female shooters with a
couple hours of basic shooting instruction on the 13th.

Shotguns, ammunition and a lunch will be provided on
the 13th.

For questions and to sign up please contact the Huron
Game, Fish and Parks Office at 605-353-7145.

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A group of women walk back to their vehicles after
making a trip through a field during the 2010
Women’s Hunt on land owned by Benny Boetel of
Yale.

Hunt SAFE course to be
offered exclusively for women

20387 398th Ave
Huron, SD 57350

Steve Bublitz

www.fairchasepheasants.biz
(605) 350-3811

Fair Chasepheasants

4,000
acres of prime habitat starting 

only one mile from Huron

guided pheasant hunts 
on over

email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net
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whichhadfoundtheirwayinside
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pigeonsinsidehadreally
destroyedalotofthebaseofthe
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hadtocutbigsectionsoutandreplaceit.”

Atotalof13pigeonswereinsidethestructureand
accordingtoSchnathorst,“Youcangobythereanygiven
dayrightnowandseethempoopingalloverthepheasant
tail.”

Intheprocessofrepairingthebottomofthepheasant,
anotherobstaclepresenteditselffortheduo.
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ofthepheasantandwhenwedidthatababypigeonfell
out.Hewaslookingatusanditwaslikewhatdowedo
withyou,”Schnathorstsaid.“Istuckmyheadupthereand
thereweretwoorthreemore,soIsethimbackupthere
withthem.Ifiguredwehavetwoorthreemoreweekswith

thisprojecttheywillbeabletofly
bythen.Wewillworryaboutthem
then.”

Schnathorstdevelopedaplan
astowhereoneoftheboards
wouldhaveaholeinforthebirds
togetout,butitwouldbedevised
sotheywouldn’tbeabletoget
backinandthentheywouldpatch
itupattheconclusionoftheproj-
ect.

Weatherandotherbirds
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wassomeman-madedamagetodealwith-bulletholes.
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somebodycangetfinedforbulletholes.”Schnathorstsaid.
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South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks in conjunction
with the Heartland Region Pheasants Forever is hosting
Huron’s first Women’s Oriented HuntSAFE class.

The class is being held at the Beadle County
Sportsman’s Club on Aug. 12-13.

The class will be geared toward female shooters with a
couple hours of basic shooting instruction on the 13th.

Shotguns, ammunition and a lunch will be provided on
the 13th.

For questions and to sign up please contact the Huron
Game, Fish and Parks Office at 605-353-7145.
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A group of women walk back to their vehicles after
making a trip through a field during the 2010
Women’s Hunt on land owned by Benny Boetel of
Yale.

Hunt SAFE course to be
offered exclusively for women
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coryf@feistners-hunting.com
www.feistners-hunting.com

FAIR CHASE PHEASANTS

Steve Bublitz
20387 398th Ave
Huron, SD 57350
605.350.3811
Over 4,000 acres of CRP cropland 
& prime pheasant habitat, located
within close proximity of Huron.  
Guide service available.  
email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net

JB PHEASANT CLEANING

Jason Buckmaster
876 7th St SW
Huron, SD 57350
605.354.1644
Cleaned, Packaged, Frozen, Stored.
Over 10 years combined experience!

“Neitheroneofusisafanofheightsandoneofuspar-
ticularlynotatall,”hesaid.“So,Bobstayedmostlyonthe
roofofthebuildingandIwastheoneonthelift.

“Thereweretimeswhentherewerehard-to-reach
areas,sothatwasalittleunnerving,”headded.“But,other
thanthatIguessIkindofconqueredmyfearofmost
heights.”

Thesecondmajorobstacleto
theprojectcameintheformof
birdsandithadnothingtodowith
pheasants.Someofthedamage
onthestructurethatneededtobe
fixedwascausedbypigeons,
whichhadfoundtheirwayinside
ofthebigbird.

“Thesecretionsfromthe
pigeonsinsidehadreally
destroyedalotofthebaseofthe
pheasant,”Schnathorstsaid.“We
hadtocutbigsectionsoutandreplaceit.”

Atotalof13pigeonswereinsidethestructureand
accordingtoSchnathorst,“Youcangobythereanygiven
dayrightnowandseethempoopingalloverthepheasant
tail.”

Intheprocessofrepairingthebottomofthepheasant,
anotherobstaclepresenteditselffortheduo.

“Westartedtoreplacesomeofthepartsatthebottom
ofthepheasantandwhenwedidthatababypigeonfell
out.Hewaslookingatusanditwaslikewhatdowedo
withyou,”Schnathorstsaid.“Istuckmyheadupthereand
thereweretwoorthreemore,soIsethimbackupthere
withthem.Ifiguredwehavetwoorthreemoreweekswith

thisprojecttheywillbeabletofly
bythen.Wewillworryaboutthem
then.”

Schnathorstdevelopedaplan
astowhereoneoftheboards
wouldhaveaholeinforthebirds
togetout,butitwouldbedevised
sotheywouldn’tbeabletoget
backinandthentheywouldpatch
itupattheconclusionoftheproj-
ect.

Weatherandotherbirds
accountedformostoftherepairs

neededtotheWorld’sLargestPheasant;however,there
wassomeman-madedamagetodealwith-bulletholes.

“Ihopethatsomebodyputsupacameraoutthereso
somebodycangetfinedforbulletholes.”Schnathorstsaid.
“Wherethoseholeswere,thosebulletswerelandingsome
placeintown.Thepeoplewhothoughtitwasfunny
could’vehurtsomebody.”
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South Dakota Game, Fish and Parks in conjunction
with the Heartland Region Pheasants Forever is hosting
Huron’s first Women’s Oriented HuntSAFE class.

The class is being held at the Beadle County
Sportsman’s Club on Aug. 12-13.

The class will be geared toward female shooters with a
couple hours of basic shooting instruction on the 13th.

Shotguns, ammunition and a lunch will be provided on
the 13th.

For questions and to sign up please contact the Huron
Game, Fish and Parks Office at 605-353-7145.

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A group of women walk back to their vehicles after
making a trip through a field during the 2010
Women’s Hunt on land owned by Benny Boetel of
Yale.

Hunt SAFE course to be
offered exclusively for women

20387 398th Ave
Huron, SD 57350

Steve Bublitz

www.fairchasepheasants.biz
(605) 350-3811

Fair Chasepheasants

4,000
acres of prime habitat starting 

only one mile from Huron

guided pheasant hunts 
on over

email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net
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BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which greets
travelers on the east edge of
Huron, is looking refreshed
again thanks in part to local
artist Schaun Schnathorst
and his brother, Bob
Carlson.

The duo tackled the
$20,000 restoration project
for the historic landmark,
which continues to be a
well-known symbol among
hunters and has been the
subject of numerous travel
and outdoor magazine arti-
cles over the years, paying
tribute to the South Dakota
state bird and serving as a
testament to the area’s
abundant pheasant num-
bers.

“It was an honor to do
it,” Schnatorst said of the
project, which he started in
May. “It was quite a neat
deal and neat to be asked to
do it.”

While a majority of the
work, which included
structure repairs, priming
and painting, is completed
on the big bird, a few minor
pieces of the project remain
before the World’s Largest
Pheasant will be rededicat-
ed during a ceremony held
in conjunction will the
Huron Chamber Mixer at
5:45 p.m. on Aug. 9. The
event, which includes a $5
admission, is open to the
public.

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which stands 28-
feet tall, measures 40 feet
in length and weighs 22
ton, was first dedicated on

Oct. 18, 1959.
Sculptor RF Jacobs of

Gooding, Idaho, construct-
ed the bird during 4½
months with an original
cost of $23,000. The bird
was christened by
Governor Joe Foss, with
approximately 2,500 peo-
ple in attendance.

Since its creation, the
World’s Largest Pheasant
has been repainted three
times - 1974, 1989 and
2011.

After years of withstand-
ing some of the harsh
weather conditions that
South Dakota has to offer,
the iconic pheasant was in
desperate need of a face lift
of sorts. A restoration com-
mittee was formed with the
goal to restore, enhance and
maintain the aesthetic
beauty of the World’s
Largest Pheasant structure
and mural for current and
future generations.

Fundraising effort for
the most recent project
began in January of 2011.
Through generous dona-
tions from businesses and
individuals throughout the
community, the $20,000
cost of the project was met
and an addition $10,000
has been set aside for main-
tenance funding.

While the project pro-
vided many challenges for
Schnathorst and Carlson,
the biggest for the pair was
probably just getting to
where the work needed to
be done, according the
Schnathorst.
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RingneckFestivalattracts
huntersfromacrossthenation

World’s Largest Pheasant gets
face-lift from local artist

TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224

BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

Winningthecompetitive
huntinvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalistough
todojustonce.

TheJerkyBoysteam,
whichwasmadeupof
huntersfromWisconsin,
IndianaandSouthDakota,
becamearepeatwinner
duringthe2010event.

Theywillbebackto
defendtheirtitleduringthe
2011event,whichissched-
uledforNov.3-5inHuron.

Asmanyas30teams
willbeaimingforthetitle
duringthe2011installment
oftheevent.

Fora14thconsecutive
year,teamsofhuntersfrom
acrossthenationwillcon-
vergeonthepheasant
hotbedofSouthDakotato
taketheirshotatwinning
theRingneckFestivaltitle.

Inadditiontothestates
listedabove,huntersfrom
Texas,Iowa,Colorado,
Illinois,Montana,Indiana,
NorthDakota,Michigan,
Arkansas,Arizona
California,Georgiaand
Oklahomaparticipatedin
the2010RingneckFestival.

Ateamismadeupofsix
hunters,whoareallotted
fourshellseachforthe
competitivehunt.Theteam
harvestingthemostpheas-
antswiththeleastamount
ofshellsusedwalksaway
withthetitleandthetop
prizesthatcomewithit.

Mostyears,the
RingneckFestivalchampi-
onshipcomesdowntothe
teamwhichhasthemost
shellsleftoverafterobtain-
ingitsdailylimitof18
birds.

Lastyear’schamp—
JerkyBoys—bagged18

roostersandhadfourofits
allotted24shellsremaining
unused.

TheRazorbacksfrom
Arkansaswerenarrowly
edgedforthetopspot.They
harvested18birds,buthad
onlythreeunusedshells
remainingattheendofthe
day.

UpBird,ateamof
huntersfromtheHuron
area,wasthirdwith18
birdsharvestedandtwo
shellsremaining.

Thirdplaceinthe2010
competitivehuntcame
downtoatie-breaker,as
theHighFiveHuntClub,
whichincludedhunters

fromWisconsin,
Minnesota,Arizonaand
SouthDakota,alsoharvest-
ed18birdswithtwoshells
remaining.

Teamregistrationsfor
the2011RingneckFestival
arebeingacceptedthrough

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
TerrySmithoftheJerkyBoyswalksthroughastripofpickedcornduringthe
2010RingneckFestival.

Aug.31attheHuron
Chamber&Visitors
Bureau,whichcanbe
reachedat605-352-0000.

The2011eventwillalso
includethereturnof
Benelli’sTimBradley,who
willbeputtingonashoot-
ingexhibition.

Whilethecompetitive
huntistheshowcaseofthe
RingneckFestival,muchof
thesuccesstheeventhas
experiencedthelast13
yearsfallsbackonthegen-
erosityofarealandowners,
whoarewillingtodonate
theuseoftheirland.

Severalarealandowners
havebeeninvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalsinceits
inception,whileothers
havebecomeinvolvedin

recentyears.
“Finding30landowners

whowillletushuntontheir
landforawholedayis
tough.Wehaveagreatcore
groupoflandowners,but
wedoloseacoupleevery
year,”saidKentShelton,
whoisamemberofthe
RingneckFestivalcommit-
tee.

“Ifanylandownerswant
togetinvolved,Ithinkit’sa
greateventandthe
landownerswehavenow,
havereallyenjoyit.”

Anylandownerwanting
moreinformationabout
becominginvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalcancon-
tacttheHuronChamber&
VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

Alsofactoringintothe
successoftheRingneck
Festivalarethemanyvolun-
teerswhodonatetheirtime
andtalentsduringtheevent.

NewtotheRingneck
Festivalin2009wasthecre-
ationofaHallofFameto
honorthosewhohavegiven
ofthemselvesthroughout
theyearsattheevent.

Theinauguralgroupof
inducteesincludedthelate
Dr.E.W.CarrofMillerand
thelateRichLangbehn,
whowerebothlandowners
andinstrumentalinhelping
theRingneckFestivalget
establishedinitsearly
years.

Alsobeinginductedinto
theHallofFamein2009
wasthelateRogerBultman

ofJackson,Minn.,whohad
becomeavaluablefriend
andsupporterofthe
RingneckFestivalandBird
DogChallenge,whichis
heldinconjunctionwiththe
competitivehunt.

JoiningtheHallofFame
in2010wereBob
StrassmanofWisconsin
andtheQuestionable
Charactersteam,whichhas
beeninvolvedwiththefes-
tivalfor10years.

Nominationsforthe
2011inducteesfortheHall
ofFamearecurrentlybeing
accepted.Nominationscan
bemadebycontactingthe
HuronChamber&Visitors
Bureauat605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
MembersoftheJerkyBoys,whichincludesJoelAndersonofShellLake,Wis.,KarlPaepkeofHuron,Jack
LinkofMinong,Wis.,RickTebayofAlpena,TerrySmithofHuronandScottFinnerofValparaiso,Ind.,
receivetheirwinningprizesduringthe2010RingneckFestivalBanquetatHuronEventsCenter.Alsopic-
turedislandownerD.J.HoferandscorekeeperMikeCarroll.

RINGNECK:Frompage3
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MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Schaun Schnathorst and his brother, Bob Carlson,
of Huron take a look at the World’s Largest
Pheasant near the start of a restoration project in
May.

Rededication ceremony
to be held Aug. 9
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Pheasant hunting was excellent during the 2010 sea-
son. 100,000 non-residents and 72,000 resident hunters
harvested an estimated 1.8 million roosters. The pre-hunt
population estimate of 9.8 million birds was the 3rd high-
est since 1964.

Unfortunately, winter came early to SD this past win-
ter. Many portions of the state had snow cover from late
November through early March. Persistent snow cover
leaves pheasants more vulnerable to predation and can
lead to deteriorating body condition which can also
reduce survival. Several severe blizzards also likely
claimed some birds this winter. Winter loss during this
past winter may have been higher than normal.

Pheasants usually initiate their first nest in mid to late
April, but this year’s cool and wet weather may have
delayed nesting phenology.

However, abundant spring moisture like what we had
this year does encourage aggressive grass growth which
enhances concealment for nesting hens.

Insects, the primary diet of pheasant chicks, are also
abundant during years with adequate moisture, which can
increase chick survival.

Peak hatch usually occurs in mid June, a period when
much of the state received 3-6 inches of rain over a 3 day
period.

Pheasant chicks less than a week old are susceptible
to hypothermia when exposed to heavy and prolonged
rain events.

Hopefully peak of hatch was delayed until late June
when more favorable conditions for chick survival have
occurred.

A complete pheasant forecast will be available in late
August when data from our August roadside surveys have
been analyzed.

South Dakota’s pheasant population is strongly influ-
enced by the quantity and quality of nesting habitat, par-
ticularly managed grasslands such as those enrolled in
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).

CRP acreage has fallen to approximately 1.1 million
acres from about 1.5 million acres in 2007.
An additional 375,000 acres of CRP are scheduled to

expire in the next two years.
Although weather can influence pheasant populations

from year to year, the quantity and quality of nesting
habitat has the largest influence over long term pheasant
population trends.

Pheasant population
remained strong
for 2010 season

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A pair of hunters walk through a field near Cavour
during the 2010 pheasant hunting season.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huronwww.acerealty.netEqual Housing

Opportunity

Beadle Co. Land
For Sale

• 50 Acres
• 320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157

The heritage of hunting has been proudly passed from
parent to child for generations. Lifelong hunting participa-
tion is directly related to the amount of time spent hunting
in youth, and satisfied young hunters make more time in
their busy lives to hunt. To help encourage a future gener-
ation of hunters, the S.D. Game, Fish and Parks has set
aside several opportunities for youth.

The Mentored Hunting Program was authorized by the
South Dakota Legislature allowing parents to make the
decision about when their son or daughter is ready to go
hunting for the first time. By emphasizing a one-on-one
interaction between the beginning hunter and the experi-
enced mentor, safety is emphasized during the hunt. If
hunting within the guidelines of the mentored hunting pro-
gram, hunters ages 10 to 15 do not need to have a hunter
education certificate. The mentored hunters must hunt
with a parent, guardian or competent adult who has suc-
cessfully completed the hunter education course and the
mentor must have their hunter education certificate in pos-
session during a mentored hunt. This program is limited
to S.D. residents only. For specific requirements please
consult the S.D. Hunting Handbook or call your local
Game, Fish and Parks office.

Resident and non-resident youth ages 12 to 15 may
apply for and buy hunting licenses and hunt in any open
season as long as they have completed the HuntSAFE pro-
gram and have a HuntSAFE card in their possession. A
parent or guardian must accompany the youth and present
a valid HuntSAFE identification card when obtaining the
young person’s hunting license. Resident youth ages 16 to
18 are required to purchase the Junior Combination license
which allows them the same privileges as the regular
Annual Fishing License and Small Game License. Non-
resident youth ages 16 to 18 must purchase the appropri-
ate non-resident licenses.

South Dakota’s HuntSAFE courses are designed for
youth ages 12 through 15, although older students and
adults are welcome and invited to attend. Students who
successfully complete a HuntSAFE course receive an
identification card. Upcoming classes in Huron are as fol-
lows:

HuntSAFE: August 5-6 and September 9-10
Bowhunter Safety: Aug. 7 and Sept. 11, no
pre-registration required
Women’s HuntSAFE: August 12-13

For more information on these or any other classes,
please visit the Game, Fish and Parks website at
http://gfp.sd.gov and click on the “Outdoor Learning” tab.

For questions, comments, or to register for a HuntSAFE
class, please contact the Huron Game, Fish and Parks
office at 605-353-7145.
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Youth Hunting Opportunities

•Room        • Breakfast
•Bird Cleaning & Freezing 
•Packaged Birds for Transport

$
250

00

$
200

00$
175

00

per person
Double Occupancy

ALLHUNTSINCLUDES:

for groups 7 or more for groups 6 or less

First 2 Opening Weekends Package

Thru December 1st

After December 1st

Daily Hunting

$
350

00per person
Double Occupancy

$
275

00per person
Double Occupancy

pheasants HUNT
clubPRIME 10,000 acres of  Hunting Land

Accommodation
for large groups

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Shop or book your hunt online at...www.clubhunt.us
To Book Your Hunt, Call: 605-350-2468

BAR,GRILL&CASINO

ROADHOUSEBUSPICKSUPATDAKOTAINN,CROSSROADS,
BESTWESTERN,COMFORTINN&SUPER8

EVERYHOURFROM5PM-2AM

YOUDOTHEDRINKING,WEDOTHEDRIVING!

ALSOAVAILIBLETORENTFORALLYOURSPECIALEVENTS!

THEHOTTESTSPOTINCAVOUR

Check out our full Menu featuring:
Over 20 Appetizers

The Best Burgers in town
Prime Rib

&Much More
Dancers from 7 pm - 1:30 am
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•Excellent Winter Hunting Available
•Booking Hunts for 2011-2012
•Hotel Rooms Available
•Deposits Required
•Guided Hunts 
•Dogs Available

•NOT A GAME FARM-
All Wild Pheasants

352-0740
Reservations

1-800-800-8000
1-888-889-8111

Destination Super!
Friendly, Clean &

Simply Super

• Large Indoor Swimming Pool & Whirlpool
• Bird and Fish Cleaning Stations
• Complimentary Super Start Breakfast Bar
• 24-hour Coffee Bar
• Suites with Whirlpool
• Remote Cable w/HBO
• Pet Friendly
• Guest Laundry
• Plug Ins
• Wireless Internet

Hwy. 37 South 
Huron

TRAVEL NOW

• Airline
• Cruises
• Amtrac

Let us handle......

ALL
your travel plans!

• Tours
• Groups
• Domestic Overlay

• Hotel/Motel 
Reservations

• Ace Car Rental

Huron Regional Airport 

605-352-4210 or 
1-800-919-7141

We are your Corporate or Leisure Travel Center
Open Mon - Sat • 8 am - 5:30 pm

Everything from finding the best ticket prices to setting
up the perfect itinerary for your trip. We’re here to help!
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If you need to be picked
up give us a call for

in-town service!

Specializing in Seafood & Steaks!
• All You Can Eat Crab Legs on Thursday Night
• BBQ Ribs on Friday Night
• Prime Rib on Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Night

Featuring Premium Beef

• Prime Rib 
•Steaks

CHRIS KUNTZ

Beadle
County
Conservation
Officer

Small game hunting
seasons in 2010

Youth pheasant Oct. 1-5.
Resident only pheasant: Oct. 8-10.
Traditional pheasant: Oct. 15 - Jan. 1.
Grouse: Sept. 17 - Jan. 1.
Gray partridge: Sept. 17 - Jan. 1.
Quail: Oct. 15 - Jan. 1.
Cottontail rabbit: Sept. 1 - Feb. 29.
Tree squirrel: Sept. 1 - Feb. 29.
Mourning dove: Sept. 1 - Nov. 9.
Common snipe: Sept. 1 - Oct. 31.
Sandhill crane: Sept. 24 - Nov. 20.

Warren Barton helps a youngster learn the proper
way to hold a shotgun and aim while shooting clay
pigeons during the STEP Outside program held each
June in Huron.

PIERRE — What started
as a posting on the social
media website Facebook
turned into the investigation
of a South Dakota hunting
trip. The investigation
focused on fraudulent pur-
chase of resident big game
hunting licenses by nonres-
idents and illegal posses-
sion of big game. The
investigation led to the con-
viction of two Mississippi
men for multiple hunting
violations in South Dakota.

A Mississippi wildlife
conservation officer provid-
ed information to conserva-
tion officers in South
Dakota that suggested a
group from Mississippi was
planning a trip to Harding
County in northwestern
South Dakota and might be
hunting illegally.

South Dakota Game,
Fish and Parks Department
Conservation Officers Jim
McCormick and Keith
Mutschler opened an inves-
tigation which resulted in
the seizure of ten illegally
taken deer. In a cooperative
effort between South

Dakota Game, Fish and
Parks, US Fish and Wildlife
Service and Mississippi
Department of Wildlife,
Fisheries and Parks, several
suspects and witnesses
were interviewed in
Mississippi in May of
2010.

As a result of the investi-
gation, two individuals
from Mississippi — Wilson
Windham and Weston
Windham — each pleaded
guilty to five counts of
unlawful possession of big
game and one count each
for violations of the Federal
Lacy Act.

The total fines, costs and
restitution assessed in a
combination of state and
federal charges amounted
to $19,456. Each individual
received 150 days jail (sus-
pended), 360 days proba-
tion and three years hunting
revocation. The hunting
revocation is valid in the 36
states that are currently
members of the Interstate
Wildlife Violator Compact
including the Windham’s
home state of Mississippi.

Facebook posting leads
to hunting conviction

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A hunter walks back to his vehicle as a youngster
carries a rooster he harvested during the 2010 sea-
son while hunting near Cavour.

SouthDakotaWildlife
DivisionOffices

Aberdeen605-223-7684
Chamberlain605-734-4530
FortPierre605-223-7700
Huron605-353-7145
Mobridge605-845-7814
Pierre605-773-3387
RapidCity605-394-2391
SiouxFalls605-362-2700
Watertown605-882-5200
Webster605-345-3381



BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which greets
travelers on the east edge of
Huron, is looking refreshed
again thanks in part to local
artist Schaun Schnathorst
and his brother, Bob
Carlson.

The duo tackled the
$20,000 restoration project
for the historic landmark,
which continues to be a
well-known symbol among
hunters and has been the
subject of numerous travel
and outdoor magazine arti-
cles over the years, paying
tribute to the South Dakota
state bird and serving as a
testament to the area’s
abundant pheasant num-
bers.

“It was an honor to do
it,” Schnatorst said of the
project, which he started in
May. “It was quite a neat
deal and neat to be asked to
do it.”

While a majority of the
work, which included
structure repairs, priming
and painting, is completed
on the big bird, a few minor
pieces of the project remain
before the World’s Largest
Pheasant will be rededicat-
ed during a ceremony held
in conjunction will the
Huron Chamber Mixer at
5:45 p.m. on Aug. 9. The
event, which includes a $5
admission, is open to the
public.

The World’s Largest
Pheasant, which stands 28-
feet tall, measures 40 feet
in length and weighs 22
ton, was first dedicated on

Oct. 18, 1959.
Sculptor RF Jacobs of

Gooding, Idaho, construct-
ed the bird during 4½
months with an original
cost of $23,000. The bird
was christened by
Governor Joe Foss, with
approximately 2,500 peo-
ple in attendance.

Since its creation, the
World’s Largest Pheasant
has been repainted three
times - 1974, 1989 and
2011.

After years of withstand-
ing some of the harsh
weather conditions that
South Dakota has to offer,
the iconic pheasant was in
desperate need of a face lift
of sorts. A restoration com-
mittee was formed with the
goal to restore, enhance and
maintain the aesthetic
beauty of the World’s
Largest Pheasant structure
and mural for current and
future generations.

Fundraising effort for
the most recent project
began in January of 2011.
Through generous dona-
tions from businesses and
individuals throughout the
community, the $20,000
cost of the project was met
and an addition $10,000
has been set aside for main-
tenance funding.

While the project pro-
vided many challenges for
Schnathorst and Carlson,
the biggest for the pair was
probably just getting to
where the work needed to
be done, according the
Schnathorst.
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RingneckFestivalattracts
huntersfromacrossthenation

World’s Largest Pheasant gets
face-lift from local artist

TIPs hotline
1-888-683-7224

BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

Winningthecompetitive
huntinvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalistough
todojustonce.

TheJerkyBoysteam,
whichwasmadeupof
huntersfromWisconsin,
IndianaandSouthDakota,
becamearepeatwinner
duringthe2010event.

Theywillbebackto
defendtheirtitleduringthe
2011event,whichissched-
uledforNov.3-5inHuron.

Asmanyas30teams
willbeaimingforthetitle
duringthe2011installment
oftheevent.

Fora14thconsecutive
year,teamsofhuntersfrom
acrossthenationwillcon-
vergeonthepheasant
hotbedofSouthDakotato
taketheirshotatwinning
theRingneckFestivaltitle.

Inadditiontothestates
listedabove,huntersfrom
Texas,Iowa,Colorado,
Illinois,Montana,Indiana,
NorthDakota,Michigan,
Arkansas,Arizona
California,Georgiaand
Oklahomaparticipatedin
the2010RingneckFestival.

Ateamismadeupofsix
hunters,whoareallotted
fourshellseachforthe
competitivehunt.Theteam
harvestingthemostpheas-
antswiththeleastamount
ofshellsusedwalksaway
withthetitleandthetop
prizesthatcomewithit.

Mostyears,the
RingneckFestivalchampi-
onshipcomesdowntothe
teamwhichhasthemost
shellsleftoverafterobtain-
ingitsdailylimitof18
birds.

Lastyear’schamp—
JerkyBoys—bagged18

roostersandhadfourofits
allotted24shellsremaining
unused.

TheRazorbacksfrom
Arkansaswerenarrowly
edgedforthetopspot.They
harvested18birds,buthad
onlythreeunusedshells
remainingattheendofthe
day.

UpBird,ateamof
huntersfromtheHuron
area,wasthirdwith18
birdsharvestedandtwo
shellsremaining.

Thirdplaceinthe2010
competitivehuntcame
downtoatie-breaker,as
theHighFiveHuntClub,
whichincludedhunters

fromWisconsin,
Minnesota,Arizonaand
SouthDakota,alsoharvest-
ed18birdswithtwoshells
remaining.

Teamregistrationsfor
the2011RingneckFestival
arebeingacceptedthrough

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
TerrySmithoftheJerkyBoyswalksthroughastripofpickedcornduringthe
2010RingneckFestival.

Aug.31attheHuron
Chamber&Visitors
Bureau,whichcanbe
reachedat605-352-0000.

The2011eventwillalso
includethereturnof
Benelli’sTimBradley,who
willbeputtingonashoot-
ingexhibition.

Whilethecompetitive
huntistheshowcaseofthe
RingneckFestival,muchof
thesuccesstheeventhas
experiencedthelast13
yearsfallsbackonthegen-
erosityofarealandowners,
whoarewillingtodonate
theuseoftheirland.

Severalarealandowners
havebeeninvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalsinceits
inception,whileothers
havebecomeinvolvedin

recentyears.
“Finding30landowners

whowillletushuntontheir
landforawholedayis
tough.Wehaveagreatcore
groupoflandowners,but
wedoloseacoupleevery
year,”saidKentShelton,
whoisamemberofthe
RingneckFestivalcommit-
tee.

“Ifanylandownerswant
togetinvolved,Ithinkit’sa
greateventandthe
landownerswehavenow,
havereallyenjoyit.”

Anylandownerwanting
moreinformationabout
becominginvolvedwiththe
RingneckFestivalcancon-
tacttheHuronChamber&
VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

Alsofactoringintothe
successoftheRingneck
Festivalarethemanyvolun-
teerswhodonatetheirtime
andtalentsduringtheevent.

NewtotheRingneck
Festivalin2009wasthecre-
ationofaHallofFameto
honorthosewhohavegiven
ofthemselvesthroughout
theyearsattheevent.

Theinauguralgroupof
inducteesincludedthelate
Dr.E.W.CarrofMillerand
thelateRichLangbehn,
whowerebothlandowners
andinstrumentalinhelping
theRingneckFestivalget
establishedinitsearly
years.

Alsobeinginductedinto
theHallofFamein2009
wasthelateRogerBultman

ofJackson,Minn.,whohad
becomeavaluablefriend
andsupporterofthe
RingneckFestivalandBird
DogChallenge,whichis
heldinconjunctionwiththe
competitivehunt.

JoiningtheHallofFame
in2010wereBob
StrassmanofWisconsin
andtheQuestionable
Charactersteam,whichhas
beeninvolvedwiththefes-
tivalfor10years.

Nominationsforthe
2011inducteesfortheHall
ofFamearecurrentlybeing
accepted.Nominationscan
bemadebycontactingthe
HuronChamber&Visitors
Bureauat605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
MembersoftheJerkyBoys,whichincludesJoelAndersonofShellLake,Wis.,KarlPaepkeofHuron,Jack
LinkofMinong,Wis.,RickTebayofAlpena,TerrySmithofHuronandScottFinnerofValparaiso,Ind.,
receivetheirwinningprizesduringthe2010RingneckFestivalBanquetatHuronEventsCenter.Alsopic-
turedislandownerD.J.HoferandscorekeeperMikeCarroll.

RINGNECK:Frompage3
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MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Schaun Schnathorst and his brother, Bob Carlson,
of Huron take a look at the World’s Largest
Pheasant near the start of a restoration project in
May.

Rededication ceremony
to be held Aug. 9
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Pheasant hunting was excellent during the 2010 sea-
son. 100,000 non-residents and 72,000 resident hunters
harvested an estimated 1.8 million roosters. The pre-hunt
population estimate of 9.8 million birds was the 3rd high-
est since 1964.

Unfortunately, winter came early to SD this past win-
ter. Many portions of the state had snow cover from late
November through early March. Persistent snow cover
leaves pheasants more vulnerable to predation and can
lead to deteriorating body condition which can also
reduce survival. Several severe blizzards also likely
claimed some birds this winter. Winter loss during this
past winter may have been higher than normal.

Pheasants usually initiate their first nest in mid to late
April, but this year’s cool and wet weather may have
delayed nesting phenology.

However, abundant spring moisture like what we had
this year does encourage aggressive grass growth which
enhances concealment for nesting hens.

Insects, the primary diet of pheasant chicks, are also
abundant during years with adequate moisture, which can
increase chick survival.

Peak hatch usually occurs in mid June, a period when
much of the state received 3-6 inches of rain over a 3 day
period.

Pheasant chicks less than a week old are susceptible
to hypothermia when exposed to heavy and prolonged
rain events.

Hopefully peak of hatch was delayed until late June
when more favorable conditions for chick survival have
occurred.

A complete pheasant forecast will be available in late
August when data from our August roadside surveys have
been analyzed.

South Dakota’s pheasant population is strongly influ-
enced by the quantity and quality of nesting habitat, par-
ticularly managed grasslands such as those enrolled in
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP).

CRP acreage has fallen to approximately 1.1 million
acres from about 1.5 million acres in 2007.
An additional 375,000 acres of CRP are scheduled to

expire in the next two years.
Although weather can influence pheasant populations

from year to year, the quantity and quality of nesting
habitat has the largest influence over long term pheasant
population trends.

Pheasant population
remained strong
for 2010 season

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
A pair of hunters walk through a field near Cavour
during the 2010 pheasant hunting season.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huronwww.acerealty.netEqual Housing

Opportunity

Beadle Co. Land
For Sale

• 50 Acres
• 320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157



If you are like most hunters in South Dakota, you have
utilized public land for at least some of your hunting each
year.

Public lands are popular for good reason as high quali-
ty big game and small game hunting opportunities exist
statewide.

In addition to publicly owned lands, public hunting
opportunities exist and are expanding on private lands
through several programs administered by the South
Dakota Department of Game, Fish and Parks (SD GFP).
Not only have public hunting opportunities increased in
recent years, new interactive maps and GPS applications
are making it easier to locate, analyze, and navigate with-
in lands open to public hunting.

Let’s look in detail at the public hunting opportunities
available in S.D., and ways you can use new technology to
make the most of your time in the field this fall.

Publicly owned lands represent the core of the public
hunting opportunities in S.D. Nearly 3.5 million acres of
land owned by state and federal entities exist, with most
open to unrestricted hunting. Over 1 million acres of pri-
vate land have been leased for public hunting through
cooperative agreements with the S.D. GFP.

The S.D. GFP owns, manages, and pays taxes on about
300,000 acres of Game Production Areas (GPA) through-
out the state.

These properties were purchased with hunting license

sales dollars, revenue from federal excise taxes on hunting
and shooting equipment, and donations from non-profit
organizations.

Specific habitat management of GPAs varies by loca-
tion in the state.

In the central and east, most GPAs include managed
grasslands, food plots, and trees which provide excellent
habitat and hunting opportunities for upland game such as
pheasants and prairie grouse as well deer and turkey.

Excellent waterfowl hunting exists within many GPAs
in the eastern half of the state. Several GPAs within the
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GFP Senior
Upland
Game
Biologist

Public hunting areas becoming abundant
and easier to find in South Dakota
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Dick Shelton
Owner/Broker
350-0413

Bonnie Breuer
Broker Associate

352-5128

Dawn Eining
Broker Associate

354-2151

YOUR HUNTING PROPERTY REAL ESTATE AGENCY

www.realestateconnection.biz

39235 211th St, 
Huron, SD

27622 Brook Dr, 
Hot Springs, SD

Luxury at its Finest!! 
Includes 5 outbuildings for
livestock, vehicles and shop.
Acreage is well-wooded and
nicely landscaped. Property
located on 27+Acres.

1862 contiguous deeded acres
(+/-) in the heart of the south-
ern Black hills of SD.
Breathtakingly picturesque.
Can purchase in as small as
100A tracts if desired. Agency
Exclusive.

Kent Shelton
Broker

354-9312
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MLS

21959 386th Ave,
Virgil, SD

Hunting lodge in the heart of
pheasant country. Sleeps 24.
Has Great Room for enter-
taining and many extras such
as appliances, beds & mat-
tresses, pool table. Has heated
dog kennels and cleaning
facility. Agency exclusive.

38607 210th St, 
Wolsey, SD

Well Maintained property
with nice outbuildings that
would be good for shop or
storage.

$115,000

$398,000

$230,000

�������������������������

Jan Rearick   
Broker Associate

354-2534

Can purchase in as small as
10A tracts if desired.

BYMIKECARROLL
OFTHEPLAINSMAN

Agooddogisavaluable
assetforanyhunter.

Someofthearea’sbest
huntingdogswillbeshow-
casedduringtheNinth
AnnualBirdDog
Challenge,whichisslated
tobeheldinconjunction
withtheRingneckFestival
onNov.3-4inHuron.

Thecompetitionfeatures
apairofhunters,adogand
theirabilitytosuccessfully
harvestfivepheasantsdur-
inga20-minutetimelimit.

Eachteamisawarded
pointsbasedonflushing,
shootingandretrieving
pheasants.

Pointsareaccumulated
basedonbirdsharvested,
birdsshot,finds,full
retrieves,shotsnottaken
andtimeremaining.

Whilemanyhunting
competitionsarenottoo
spectator-friendly,thesame
cannotbesaidaboutthe
BirdDogChallenge.

Spectatorsaremorethan
welcometocomeoutand
takeinthemasteryofa
hunterandhisdogworking
toaccomplishtheirtask.

TheBirdDogChallenge
venueprovidesanopportu-
nityforhuntingdogbreed-
ersfromthroughoutthe
UpperMidwesttoshow-
casethetalentsoftheir
dogs,whileatthesame
timeallowinglocalhunters
toputtheirdogs’skillsto
thetest.

CharlieWardand
StewartWheeler,along
withtheirEnglishField
Cocker,Barney,postedthe

topscoreof2,890pointsin
the2010event.

JohnMooreand
CameronShumakeused
Tigger,agerman-shorthair
pointer,toclaimthesecond
spotwith2,788points.

DaveGraham,Darren
Wiekerandtheirdog,
Dakota,werethirdwith
2,724points.

Thefourthspotinthe
35-teamfield,wasdecided
byjustfourpoints.

CraigGobushandJim
Stahlusedagerman-short-
hairpointernamedDakota
toscore2,706,whileNick
RaymanandEricPeterson
teamedwithShaq,alsoa
german-shorthairpointer,
for2,702points.

Formoreinformationon
theBirdDogChallenge,
contacttheHuronChamber
&VisitorsBureauat605-
352-0000.

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Above:TroyStyer,left,andJohnnyRichman,alongwiththeirdog,Max,walk
backtothestagingareafollowingtheirruninthe2010BirdDogChallenge.
Below:Aparticipantreturnstothestagingareawithhisdogafterasuccess-
fullruninthe2010BirdDogChallenge.

BirdDog
Challenge
continues
popularity

RUNIA/Page 12

Black Hills provide superb big game
hunting for deer, elk, and turkeys.

Waterfowl Production Areas
(WPAs) are owned by the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service and are managed
principally for waterfowl production.
All S.D. WPAs are located east of the
Missouri River and contain primarily
a mixture of wetland and grassland
habitats. Waterfowl, pheasants, deer,
and even prairie grouse are common
on these lands.

The S.D. Office of School and
Public Lands (SPL) owns and man-
ages approximately 750,000 acres of
public land, mostly in western S.D.
Most of these lands are leased by
cooperating producers for cattle graz-
ing, although some cropland is pres-
ent. Very good prairie grouse and big
game hunting opportunities exist on
these lands. Large tracts of SPL prop-
erty in western S.D. provide terrific
access to pronghorn and mule deer
habitat. Not all SPL property bound-
aries are marked in the field.
Additionally, you must have permis-
sion to cross private land to access
SPL property.

Similar in distribution and habitat
type are the nearly 900,000 acres of
National Grasslands owned by the
U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and the
274,000 acres of land owned by the
Bureau of Land Management. Again,
big game including white-tailed and
mule deer, pronghorn, turkey, and
prairie grouse are the main attraction
on these grassland dominated tracts.

In the NW portion of the state, much
of the SPL and BLM lands fall within
the sage grouse range.

One of S.D.’s most unique land-
scapes is the 1.25 million acre Black
Hills National Forest (BHNF) which
encompasses a 65 mile by 125 mile
area across South Dakota and
Wyoming. This forested geologic
gem on the prairie boasts good num-
bers of deer, elk, and turkey. In S.D.,
resident populations of bighorn
sheep, mountain lion, mountain goat
and ruffed grouse are limited to the
BHNF.

In addition to the publicly owned
lands that are open to public hunting,
the SD GFP has leased the hunting
rights of over 1 million acres of pri-
vate land for public hunting access
primarily through the walk-in area
(WIA) program. The WIA program
started in 1988 with an initial enroll-
ment of 23,000 acres and steadily
increased to its current enrollment of
around 1.2 million acres. The success
of this program has set a precedent for
providing high quality hunting oppor-
tunities to the public on private land.
A recent survey found that about 30%
of hunters in S.D. used WIAs. The
type of habitat and species present
varies drastically on WIAs. In the
west large tracts of WIAs provide
great big game opportunities on range
land while in the east grasslands and
shelterbelts boast phenomenal pheas-
ant hunting. Even harvested grain
fields enrolled in the WIA program

are providing new opportunities to
harvest Canada geese and other
waterfowl.

The Controlled Hunting Access
Program (CHAP) is similar to the
WIA program but landowners retain
more rights to limit hunter numbers
and species that can be hunted.
Additionally, the recently introduced
Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP) is a joint program
between the S.D. GFP and the Farm
Service Agency to establish high
quality grassland habitat on private
land with public hunting access in the
James River Watershed. Without a
doubt, public hunting access on pri-
vate land has come along way in the
last twenty years.

With so many public hunting areas
with highly variable habitats available
in the state, selecting a place to hunt
can be intimidating.
The “gold standard” of finding pub-

lic hunting lands has been the S.D.
GFP hunting atlas which is printed
annually and provided free of charge.
These maps include detailed property
boundaries as well as road and water
r e s o u r c e s .
Although extremely useful, new tech-
nology is making it easier to identify
productive public land for the specif-
ic game you are after.

The recently launched Wildlife
Inventory and Land Management
Application (WILMA) is a cutting

RUNIA/Page 13

edgeonlineinteractive
mappingsystem.This
mappingapplicationlets
youviewthesameinforma-
tionincludedinthehunting
atlaswithadditionalcapa-
bilities.Forinstance,all
habitattypeswithinGPAs
areinventoriedaswellas
thespeciesofgamethatis
expectedtobefoundthere.
Highresolutionaerial
imagerycanbeviewedto
getabird’seyeviewofany
propertysoyoucanfurther
planyourhunt.Combined
withtopographicviews,
highlyproductivelandscan
beidentified.Evenhunting
unitscanbeoverlaidsoyou
canviewpublicland
boundarieswithinspecific
huntingunits.Becausethis
applicationisupdatedperi-

odically,newlyenrolled
publichuntingareasnot
printedinthehuntingatlas
canbeviewed.Ithasnever
beeneasiertoplanyour
nexthuntingtripfromyour
computer!

TheSDGFPhaseven
goneonestepfurtherto
makehuntingonpublic
landsevenmoreconven-
ient.Anewapplication
makesitpossibletodown-
loadallpublichunting
boundariestocertainGPS
units!Haveyoueverbeen
onalargetractofpublic
landandwonderedhowfar
fromtheboundaryyouare?
ThisnewGPSapplication
takestheguessworkoutof
determiningpublicland
boundaries.

Toviewthenew

WILMAmappingsystem
andlearnmoreaboutthe
GPSapplication,visitour
“huntingplaces”websiteat
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/hunt
ing/areas/.Therehasnever
beenabettertimetouse
technologytoyouradvan-
tagetomakethebestof
yourtimeinthefieldthis
fall.

TheSDGFPwillcontin-
uetopursueeveryopportu-
nitytoincreasepublichunt-
ingopportunitiesthrough-
outthestate.

RUNIA:Frompage12

TIPshotline
1-888-683-7224



IfyouarelikemosthuntersinSouthDakota,youhave
utilizedpubliclandforatleastsomeofyourhuntingeach
year.

Publiclandsarepopularforgoodreasonashighquali-
tybiggameandsmallgamehuntingopportunitiesexist
statewide.

Inadditiontopubliclyownedlands,publichunting
opportunitiesexistandareexpandingonprivatelands
throughseveralprogramsadministeredbytheSouth
DakotaDepartmentofGame,FishandParks(SDGFP).
Notonlyhavepublichuntingopportunitiesincreasedin
recentyears,newinteractivemapsandGPSapplications
aremakingiteasiertolocate,analyze,andnavigatewith-
inlandsopentopublichunting.

Let’slookindetailatthepublichuntingopportunities
availableinS.D.,andwaysyoucanusenewtechnologyto
makethemostofyourtimeinthefieldthisfall.

Publiclyownedlandsrepresentthecoreofthepublic
huntingopportunitiesinS.D.Nearly3.5millionacresof
landownedbystateandfederalentitiesexist,withmost
opentounrestrictedhunting.Over1millionacresofpri-
vatelandhavebeenleasedforpublichuntingthrough
cooperativeagreementswiththeS.D.GFP.

TheS.D.GFPowns,manages,andpaystaxesonabout
300,000acresofGameProductionAreas(GPA)through-
outthestate.

Thesepropertieswerepurchasedwithhuntinglicense

salesdollars,revenuefromfederalexcisetaxesonhunting
andshootingequipment,anddonationsfromnon-profit
organizations.

SpecifichabitatmanagementofGPAsvariesbyloca-
tioninthestate.

Inthecentralandeast,mostGPAsincludemanaged
grasslands,foodplots,andtreeswhichprovideexcellent
habitatandhuntingopportunitiesforuplandgamesuchas
pheasantsandprairiegrouseaswelldeerandturkey.

ExcellentwaterfowlhuntingexistswithinmanyGPAs
intheeasternhalfofthestate.SeveralGPAswithinthe
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GFPSenior
Upland
Game
Biologist

Publichuntingareasbecomingabundant
andeasiertofindinSouthDakota
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27622 Brook Dr, 
Hot Springs, SD

Luxury at its Finest!! 
Includes 5 outbuildings for
livestock, vehicles and shop.
Acreage is well-wooded and
nicely landscaped. Property
located on 27+Acres.

1862 contiguous deeded acres
(+/-) in the heart of the south-
ern Black hills of SD.
Breathtakingly picturesque.
Can purchase in as small as
100A tracts if desired. Agency
Exclusive.

Kent Shelton
Broker
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21959 386th Ave,
Virgil, SD

Hunting lodge in the heart of
pheasant country. Sleeps 24.
Has Great Room for enter-
taining and many extras such
as appliances, beds & mat-
tresses, pool table. Has heated
dog kennels and cleaning
facility. Agency exclusive.

38607 210
th

St, 
Wolsey, SD

Well Maintained property
with nice outbuildings that
would be good for shop or
storage.

$115,000

$398,000

$230,000
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Jan Rearick   
Broker Associate

354-2534

Can purchase in as small as
10A tracts if desired.

BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

A good dog is a valuable
asset for any hunter.

Some of the area’s best
hunting dogs will be show-
cased during the Ninth
Annual Bird Dog
Challenge, which is slated
to be held in conjunction
with the Ringneck Festival
on Nov. 3-4 in Huron.

The competition features
a pair of hunters, a dog and
their ability to successfully
harvest five pheasants dur-
ing a 20-minute time limit.

Each team is awarded
points based on flushing,
shooting and retrieving
pheasants.

Points are accumulated
based on birds harvested,
birds shot, finds, full
retrieves, shots not taken
and time remaining.

While many hunting
competitions are not too
spectator-friendly, the same
can not be said about the
Bird Dog Challenge.

Spectators are more than
welcome to come out and
take in the mastery of a
hunter and his dog working
to accomplish their task.

The Bird Dog Challenge
venue provides an opportu-
nity for hunting dog breed-
ers from throughout the
Upper Midwest to show-
case the talents of their
dogs, while at the same
time allowing local hunters
to put their dogs’ skills to
the test.

Charlie Ward and
Stewart Wheeler, along
with their English Field
Cocker, Barney, posted the

top score of 2,890 points in
the 2010 event.

John Moore and
Cameron Shumake used
Tigger, a german-shorthair
pointer, to claim the second
spot with 2,788 points.

Dave Graham, Darren
Wieker and their dog,
Dakota, were third with
2,724 points.

The fourth spot in the
35-team field, was decided
by just four points.

Craig Gobush and Jim
Stahl used a german-short-
hair pointer named Dakota
to score 2,706, while Nick
Rayman and Eric Peterson
teamed with Shaq, also a
german-shorthair pointer,
for 2,702 points.

For more information on
the Bird Dog Challenge,
contact the Huron Chamber
& Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Above: Troy Styer, left, and Johnny Richman, along with their dog, Max, walk
back to the staging area following their run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.
Below: A participant returns to the staging area with his dog after a success-
full run in the 2010 Bird Dog Challenge.

Bird Dog
Challenge
continues
popularity
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BlackHillsprovidesuperbbiggame
huntingfordeer,elk,andturkeys.

WaterfowlProductionAreas
(WPAs)areownedbytheU.S.Fish
andWildlifeServiceandaremanaged
principallyforwaterfowlproduction.
AllS.D.WPAsarelocatedeastofthe
MissouriRiverandcontainprimarily
amixtureofwetlandandgrassland
habitats.Waterfowl,pheasants,deer,
andevenprairiegrousearecommon
ontheselands.

TheS.D.OfficeofSchooland
PublicLands(SPL)ownsandman-
agesapproximately750,000acresof
publicland,mostlyinwesternS.D.
Mostoftheselandsareleasedby
cooperatingproducersforcattlegraz-
ing,althoughsomecroplandispres-
ent.Verygoodprairiegrouseandbig
gamehuntingopportunitiesexiston
theselands.LargetractsofSPLprop-
ertyinwesternS.D.provideterrific
accesstopronghornandmuledeer
habitat.NotallSPLpropertybound-
ariesaremarkedinthefield.
Additionally,youmusthavepermis-
siontocrossprivatelandtoaccess
SPLproperty.

Similarindistributionandhabitat
typearethenearly900,000acresof
NationalGrasslandsownedbythe
U.S.ForestService(USFS)andthe
274,000acresoflandownedbythe
BureauofLandManagement.Again,
biggameincludingwhite-tailedand
muledeer,pronghorn,turkey,and
prairiegrousearethemainattraction
onthesegrasslanddominatedtracts.

IntheNWportionofthestate,much
oftheSPLandBLMlandsfallwithin
thesagegrouserange.

OneofS.D.’smostuniqueland-
scapesisthe1.25millionacreBlack
HillsNationalForest(BHNF)which
encompassesa65mileby125mile
areaacrossSouthDakotaand
Wyoming.Thisforestedgeologic
gemontheprairieboastsgoodnum-
bersofdeer,elk,andturkey.InS.D.,
residentpopulationsofbighorn
sheep,mountainlion,mountaingoat
andruffedgrousearelimitedtothe
BHNF.

Inadditiontothepubliclyowned
landsthatareopentopublichunting,
theSDGFPhasleasedthehunting
rightsofover1millionacresofpri-
vatelandforpublichuntingaccess
primarilythroughthewalk-inarea
(WIA)program.TheWIAprogram
startedin1988withaninitialenroll-
mentof23,000acresandsteadily
increasedtoitscurrentenrollmentof
around1.2millionacres.Thesuccess
ofthisprogramhassetaprecedentfor
providinghighqualityhuntingoppor-
tunitiestothepubliconprivateland.
Arecentsurveyfoundthatabout30%
ofhuntersinS.D.usedWIAs.The
typeofhabitatandspeciespresent
variesdrasticallyonWIAs.Inthe
westlargetractsofWIAsprovide
greatbiggameopportunitiesonrange
landwhileintheeastgrasslandsand
shelterbeltsboastphenomenalpheas-
anthunting.Evenharvestedgrain
fieldsenrolledintheWIAprogram

areprovidingnewopportunitiesto
harvestCanadageeseandother
waterfowl.

TheControlledHuntingAccess
Program(CHAP)issimilartothe
WIAprogrambutlandownersretain
morerightstolimithunternumbers
andspeciesthatcanbehunted.
Additionally,therecentlyintroduced
ConservationReserveEnhancement
Program(CREP)isajointprogram
betweentheS.D.GFPandtheFarm
ServiceAgencytoestablishhigh
qualitygrasslandhabitatonprivate
landwithpublichuntingaccessinthe
JamesRiverWatershed.Withouta
doubt,publichuntingaccessonpri-
vatelandhascomealongwayinthe
lasttwentyyears.

Withsomanypublichuntingareas
withhighlyvariablehabitatsavailable
inthestate,selectingaplacetohunt
canbeintimidating.
The“goldstandard”offindingpub-

lichuntinglandshasbeentheS.D.
GFPhuntingatlaswhichisprinted
annuallyandprovidedfreeofcharge.
Thesemapsincludedetailedproperty
boundariesaswellasroadandwater
resources.
Althoughextremelyuseful,newtech-
nologyismakingiteasiertoidentify
productivepubliclandforthespecif-
icgameyouareafter.

TherecentlylaunchedWildlife
InventoryandLandManagement
Application(WILMA)isacutting
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edge online interactive
mapping system. This
mapping application lets
you view the same informa-
tion included in the hunting
atlas with additional capa-
bilities. For instance, all
habitat types within GPAs
are inventoried as well as
the species of game that is
expected to be found there.
High resolution aerial
imagery can be viewed to
get a bird’s eye view of any
property so you can further
plan your hunt. Combined
with topographic views,
highly productive lands can
be identified. Even hunting
units can be overlaid so you
can view public land
boundaries within specific
hunting units. Because this
application is updated peri-

odically, newly enrolled
public hunting areas not
printed in the hunting atlas
can be viewed. It has never
been easier to plan your
next hunting trip from your
computer!

The SD GFP has even
gone one step further to
make hunting on public
lands even more conven-
ient. A new application
makes it possible to down-
load all public hunting
boundaries to certain GPS
units! Have you ever been
on a large tract of public
land and wondered how far
from the boundary you are?
This new GPS application
takes the guess work out of
determining public land
boundaries.

To view the new

WILMA mapping system
and learn more about the
GPS application, visit our
“hunting places” web site at
http://www.gfp.sd.gov/hunt
ing/areas/. There has never
been a better time to use
technology to your advan-
tage to make the best of
your time in the field this
fall.

The SD GFP will contin-
ue to pursue every opportu-
nity to increase public hunt-
ing opportunities through-
out the state.

RUNIA: From page 12
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1-888-683-7224
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OFTHEPLAINSMAN

TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichgreets
travelersontheeastedgeof
Huron,islookingrefreshed
againthanksinparttolocal
artistSchaunSchnathorst
andhisbrother,Bob
Carlson.

Theduotackledthe
$20,000restorationproject
forthehistoriclandmark,
whichcontinuestobea
well-knownsymbolamong
huntersandhasbeenthe
subjectofnumeroustravel
andoutdoormagazinearti-
clesovertheyears,paying
tributetotheSouthDakota
statebirdandservingasa
testamenttothearea’s
abundantpheasantnum-
bers.

“Itwasanhonortodo
it,”Schnatorstsaidofthe
project,whichhestartedin
May.“Itwasquiteaneat
dealandneattobeaskedto
doit.”

Whileamajorityofthe
work,whichincluded
structurerepairs,priming
andpainting,iscompleted
onthebigbird,afewminor
piecesoftheprojectremain
beforetheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantwillberededicat-
edduringaceremonyheld
inconjunctionwillthe
HuronChamberMixerat
5:45p.m.onAug.9.The
event,whichincludesa$5
admission,isopentothe
public.

TheWorld’sLargest
Pheasant,whichstands28-
feettall,measures40feet
inlengthandweighs22
ton,wasfirstdedicatedon

Oct.18,1959.
SculptorRFJacobsof

Gooding,Idaho,construct-
edthebirdduring4½
monthswithanoriginal
costof$23,000.Thebird
waschristenedby
GovernorJoeFoss,with
approximately2,500peo-
pleinattendance.

Sinceitscreation,the
World’sLargestPheasant
hasbeenrepaintedthree
times-1974,1989and
2011.

Afteryearsofwithstand-
ingsomeoftheharsh
weatherconditionsthat
SouthDakotahastooffer,
theiconicpheasantwasin
desperateneedofafacelift
ofsorts.Arestorationcom-
mitteewasformedwiththe
goaltorestore,enhanceand
maintaintheaesthetic
beautyoftheWorld’s
LargestPheasantstructure
andmuralforcurrentand
futuregenerations.

Fundraisingeffortfor
themostrecentproject
beganinJanuaryof2011.
Throughgenerousdona-
tionsfrombusinessesand
individualsthroughoutthe
community,the$20,000
costoftheprojectwasmet
andanaddition$10,000
hasbeensetasideformain-
tenancefunding.

Whiletheprojectpro-
videdmanychallengesfor
SchnathorstandCarlson,
thebiggestforthepairwas
probablyjustgettingto
wheretheworkneededto
bedone,accordingthe
Schnathorst.
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Ringneck Festival attracts
hunters from across the nation

World’sLargestPheasantgets
face-liftfromlocalartist

TIPshotline
1-888-683-7224

BY MIKE CARROLL
OF THE PLAINSMAN

Winning the competitive
hunt involved with the
Ringneck Festival is tough
to do just once.

The Jerky Boys team,
which was made up of
hunters from Wisconsin,
Indiana and South Dakota,
became a repeat winner
during the 2010 event.

They will be back to
defend their title during the
2011 event, which is sched-
uled for Nov. 3-5 in Huron.

As many as 30 teams
will be aiming for the title
during the 2011 installment
of the event.

For a 14th consecutive
year, teams of hunters from
across the nation will con-
verge on the pheasant
hotbed of South Dakota to
take their shot at winning
the Ringneck Festival title.

In addition to the states
listed above, hunters from
Texas, Iowa, Colorado,
Illinois, Montana, Indiana,
North Dakota, Michigan,
Arkansas, Arizona
California, Georgia and
Oklahoma participated in
the 2010 Ringneck Festival.

A team is made up of six
hunters, who are allotted
four shells each for the
competitive hunt. The team
harvesting the most pheas-
ants with the least amount
of shells used walks away
with the title and the top
prizes that come with it.

Most years, the
Ringneck Festival champi-
onship comes down to the
team which has the most
shells left over after obtain-
ing its daily limit of 18
birds.

Last year’s champ —
Jerky Boys — bagged 18

roosters and had four of its
allotted 24 shells remaining
unused.

The Razorbacks from
Arkansas were narrowly
edged for the top spot. They
harvested 18 birds, but had
only three unused shells
remaining at the end of the
day.

Up Bird, a team of
hunters from the Huron
area, was third with 18
birds harvested and two
shells remaining.

Third place in the 2010
competitive hunt came
down to a tie-breaker, as
the High Five Hunt Club,
which included hunters

from Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Arizona and
South Dakota, also harvest-
ed 18 birds with two shells
remaining.

Team registrations for
the 2011 Ringneck Festival
are being accepted through

MIKE CARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Terry Smith of the Jerky Boys walks through a strip of picked corn during the
2010 Ringneck Festival.

Aug. 31 at the Huron
Chamber & Visitors
Bureau, which can be
reached at 605-352-0000.

The 2011 event will also
include the return of
Benelli’s Tim Bradley, who
will be putting on a shoot-
ing exhibition.

While the competitive
hunt is the showcase of the
Ringneck Festival, much of
the success the event has
experienced the last 13
years falls back on the gen-
erosity of area landowners,
who are willing to donate
the use of their land.

Several area landowners
have been involved with the
Ringneck Festival since its
inception, while others
have become involved in

recent years.
“Finding 30 landowners

who will let us hunt on their
land for a whole day is
tough. We have a great core
group of landowners, but
we do lose a couple every
year,” said Kent Shelton,
who is a member of the
Ringneck Festival commit-
tee.

“If any landowners want
to get involved, I think it’s a
great event and the
landowners we have now,
have really enjoy it.”

Any landowner wanting
more information about
becoming involved with the
Ringneck Festival can con-
tact the Huron Chamber &
Visitors Bureau at 605-
352-0000.

Also factoring in to the
success of the Ringneck
Festival are the many volun-
teers who donate their time
and talents during the event.

New to the Ringneck
Festival in 2009 was the cre-
ation of a Hall of Fame to
honor those who have given
of themselves throughout
the years at the event.

The inaugural group of
inductees included the late
Dr. E.W. Carr of Miller and
the late Rich Langbehn,
who were both landowners
and instrumental in helping
the Ringneck Festival get
established in its early
years.

Also being inducted into
the Hall of Fame in 2009
was the late Roger Bultman

of Jackson, Minn., who had
become a valuable friend
and supporter of the
Ringneck Festival and Bird
Dog Challenge, which is
held in conjunction with the
competitive hunt.

Joining the Hall of Fame
in 2010 were Bob
Strassman of Wisconsin
and the Questionable
Characters team, which has
been involved with the fes-
tival for 10 years.

Nominations for the
2011inductees for the Hall
of Fame are currently being
accepted. Nominations can
be made by contacting the
Huron Chamber & Visitors
Bureau at 605-352-0000.

CONTRIBUTED
Members of the Jerky Boys, which includes Joel Anderson of Shell Lake, Wis., Karl Paepke of Huron, Jack
Link of Minong, Wis., Rick Tebay of Alpena, Terry Smith of Huron and Scott Finner of Valparaiso, Ind.,
receive their winning prizes during the 2010 Ringneck Festival Banquet at Huron Events Center. Also pic-
tured is landowner D.J. Hofer and scorekeeper Mike Carroll.

RINGNECK: From page 3
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MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
SchaunSchnathorstandhisbrother,BobCarlson,
ofHurontakealookattheWorld’sLargest
Pheasantnearthestartofarestorationprojectin
May.

Rededicationceremony
tobeheldAug.9
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Pheasanthuntingwasexcellentduringthe2010sea-
son.100,000non-residentsand72,000residenthunters
harvestedanestimated1.8millionroosters.Thepre-hunt
populationestimateof9.8millionbirdswasthe3rdhigh-
estsince1964.

Unfortunately,wintercameearlytoSDthispastwin-
ter.Manyportionsofthestatehadsnowcoverfromlate
NovemberthroughearlyMarch.Persistentsnowcover
leavespheasantsmorevulnerabletopredationandcan
leadtodeterioratingbodyconditionwhichcanalso
reducesurvival.Severalsevereblizzardsalsolikely
claimedsomebirdsthiswinter.Winterlossduringthis
pastwintermayhavebeenhigherthannormal.

Pheasantsusuallyinitiatetheirfirstnestinmidtolate
April,butthisyear’scoolandwetweathermayhave
delayednestingphenology.

However,abundantspringmoisturelikewhatwehad
thisyeardoesencourageaggressivegrassgrowthwhich
enhancesconcealmentfornestinghens.

Insects,theprimarydietofpheasantchicks,arealso
abundantduringyearswithadequatemoisture,whichcan
increasechicksurvival.

PeakhatchusuallyoccursinmidJune,aperiodwhen
muchofthestatereceived3-6inchesofrainovera3day
period.

Pheasantchickslessthanaweekoldaresusceptible
tohypothermiawhenexposedtoheavyandprolonged
rainevents.

HopefullypeakofhatchwasdelayeduntillateJune
whenmorefavorableconditionsforchicksurvivalhave
occurred.

Acompletepheasantforecastwillbeavailableinlate
AugustwhendatafromourAugustroadsidesurveyshave
beenanalyzed.

SouthDakota’spheasantpopulationisstronglyinflu-
encedbythequantityandqualityofnestinghabitat,par-
ticularlymanagedgrasslandssuchasthoseenrolledin
ConservationReserveProgram(CRP).

CRPacreagehasfallentoapproximately1.1million
acresfromabout1.5millionacresin2007.
Anadditional375,000acresofCRParescheduledto

expireinthenexttwoyears.
Althoughweathercaninfluencepheasantpopulations

fromyeartoyear,thequantityandqualityofnesting
habitathasthelargestinfluenceoverlongtermpheasant
populationtrends.

Pheasantpopulation
remainedstrong
for2010season

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
ApairofhunterswalkthroughafieldnearCavour
duringthe2010pheasanthuntingseason.

Steve Sprecher, 
Broker/Auctioneer

Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huron www.acerealty.net

Equal Housing
Opportunity

BeadleCo.Land
ForSale

•50 Acres
•320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157
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andanaddition$10,000
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Winning the competitive
hunt involved with the
Ringneck Festival is tough
to do just once.

The Jerky Boys team,
which was made up of
hunters from Wisconsin,
Indiana and South Dakota,
became a repeat winner
during the 2010 event.

They will be back to
defend their title during the
2011 event, which is sched-
uled for Nov. 3-5 in Huron.

As many as 30 teams
will be aiming for the title
during the 2011 installment
of the event.

For a 14th consecutive
year, teams of hunters from
across the nation will con-
verge on the pheasant
hotbed of South Dakota to
take their shot at winning
the Ringneck Festival title.

In addition to the states
listed above, hunters from
Texas, Iowa, Colorado,
Illinois, Montana, Indiana,
North Dakota, Michigan,
Arkansas, Arizona
California, Georgia and
Oklahoma participated in
the 2010 Ringneck Festival.

A team is made up of six
hunters, who are allotted
four shells each for the
competitive hunt. The team
harvesting the most pheas-
ants with the least amount
of shells used walks away
with the title and the top
prizes that come with it.

Most years, the
Ringneck Festival champi-
onship comes down to the
team which has the most
shells left over after obtain-
ing its daily limit of 18
birds.

Last year’s champ —
Jerky Boys — bagged 18

roosters and had four of its
allotted 24 shells remaining
unused.

The Razorbacks from
Arkansas were narrowly
edged for the top spot. They
harvested 18 birds, but had
only three unused shells
remaining at the end of the
day.

Up Bird, a team of
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area, was third with 18
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shells remaining.
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remaining.
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have really enjoy it.”
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honor those who have given
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Ref. # 4609

1718 Dakota Ave. S
Huron www.acerealty.net

Equal Housing
Opportunity

BeadleCo.Land
ForSale

•50 Acres
•320 Acres

Call For Details
605-352-8618 or 605-350-2157

Theheritageofhuntinghasbeenproudlypassedfrom
parenttochildforgenerations.Lifelonghuntingparticipa-
tionisdirectlyrelatedtotheamountoftimespenthunting
inyouth,andsatisfiedyounghuntersmakemoretimein
theirbusylivestohunt.Tohelpencourageafuturegener-
ationofhunters,theS.D.Game,FishandParkshasset
asideseveralopportunitiesforyouth.

TheMentoredHuntingProgramwasauthorizedbythe
SouthDakotaLegislatureallowingparentstomakethe
decisionaboutwhentheirsonordaughterisreadytogo
huntingforthefirsttime.Byemphasizingaone-on-one
interactionbetweenthebeginninghunterandtheexperi-
encedmentor,safetyisemphasizedduringthehunt.If
huntingwithintheguidelinesofthementoredhuntingpro-
gram,huntersages10to15donotneedtohaveahunter
educationcertificate.Thementoredhuntersmusthunt
withaparent,guardianorcompetentadultwhohassuc-
cessfullycompletedthehuntereducationcourseandthe
mentormusthavetheirhuntereducationcertificateinpos-
sessionduringamentoredhunt.Thisprogramislimited
toS.D.residentsonly.Forspecificrequirementsplease
consulttheS.D.HuntingHandbookorcallyourlocal
Game,FishandParksoffice.

Residentandnon-residentyouthages12to15may
applyforandbuyhuntinglicensesandhuntinanyopen
seasonaslongastheyhavecompletedtheHuntSAFEpro-
gramandhaveaHuntSAFEcardintheirpossession.A
parentorguardianmustaccompanytheyouthandpresent
avalidHuntSAFEidentificationcardwhenobtainingthe
youngperson’shuntinglicense.Residentyouthages16to
18arerequiredtopurchasetheJuniorCombinationlicense
whichallowsthemthesameprivilegesastheregular
AnnualFishingLicenseandSmallGameLicense.Non-
residentyouthages16to18mustpurchasetheappropri-
atenon-residentlicenses.

SouthDakota’sHuntSAFEcoursesaredesignedfor
youthages12through15,althougholderstudentsand
adultsarewelcomeandinvitedtoattend.Studentswho
successfullycompleteaHuntSAFEcoursereceivean
identificationcard.UpcomingclassesinHuronareasfol-
lows:

HuntSAFE:August5-6andSeptember9-10
BowhunterSafety:Aug.7andSept.11,no
pre-registrationrequired
Women’sHuntSAFE:August12-13

Formoreinformationontheseoranyotherclasses,
pleasevisittheGame,FishandParkswebsiteat
http://gfp.sd.govandclickonthe“OutdoorLearning”tab.

Forquestions,comments,ortoregisterforaHuntSAFE
class,pleasecontacttheHuronGame,FishandParks
officeat605-353-7145.
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YouthHuntingOpportunities

• Room        • Breakfast
• Bird Cleaning & Freezing 
• Packaged Birds for Transport

$25000

$20000 $17500

per person
Double Occupancy

ALL HUNTS INCLUDES:

for groups 7 or morefor groups 6 or less

First 2 Opening Weekends Package

Thru December 1st

After December 1st

Daily Hunting

$35000 per person
Double Occupancy

$27500 per person
Double Occupancy

pheasantsHUNTclub
PRIME10,000 acres of  Hunting Land

Accommodation
for large groups

CUSTOM PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Shop or book your hunt online at . . .www.clubhunt.us
To Book Your Hunt, Call: 605-350-2468

B A R ,G R I L L & C A S I N O

ROAD HOUSE BUS PICKS UP AT DAKOTA INN, CROSSROADS,
BEST WESTERN, COMFORT INN & SUPER 8

EVERY HOUR FROM 5 PM - 2 AM

YOU DO THE DRINKING, WE DO THE DRIVING!

ALSO AVAILIBLE TO RENT FOR ALL YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS!

T H E H O T T E S T S P O T I N C A V O U R

Check  ou t  ou r  fu l l  Menu  fea tu r ing :
Over  20  Appet i ze rs

The  Bes t  Burgers  in  town
Pr ime R ib

& Much More
Dancers from 7 pm - 1:30 am
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• Excellent Winter Hunting Available
• Booking Hunts for 2011-2012
• Hotel Rooms Available
• Deposits Required
• Guided Hunts 
• Dogs Available

• NOT A GAME FARM -
All Wild Pheasants

352-0740
Reservations

1-800-800-8000
1-888-889-8111

Destination Super!
Friendly, Clean &

Simply Super

•Large Indoor Swimming Pool & Whirlpool
•Bird and Fish Cleaning Stations
•Complimentary Super Start Breakfast Bar
•24-hour Coffee Bar
•Suites with Whirlpool
•Remote Cable w/HBO
•Pet Friendly
•Guest Laundry
•Plug Ins
•Wireless Internet

Hwy. 37 South 
Huron

TRAVEL NOW

•Airline
•Cruises
•Amtrac

Let us handle......

ALL your travel plans!

•Tours
•Groups
•Domestic Overlay

•Hotel/Motel 
Reservations

•Ace Car Rental

Huron Regional Airport 

605-352-4210 or 
1-800-919-7141

We are your Corporate or Leisure Travel Center
Open Mon - Sat • 8 am - 5:30 pm

Everything from finding the best ticket prices to setting
upthe perfect itinerary for your trip. We’re here to help!
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Ifyouneedtobepicked
upgiveusacallfor

in-townservice!

Specializing in Seafood & Steaks!
•All You Can Eat Crab Legs on Thursday Night
•BBQ Ribs on Friday Night
•Prime Rib on Thursday, Friday, & Saturday Night

Featuring Premium Beef

•Prime Rib 
•Steaks

CHRISKUNTZ

Beadle
County
Conservation
Officer

Smallgamehunting
seasonsin2010

YouthpheasantOct.1-5.
Residentonlypheasant:Oct.8-10.
Traditionalpheasant:Oct.15-Jan.1.
Grouse:Sept.17-Jan.1.
Graypartridge:Sept.17-Jan.1.
Quail:Oct.15-Jan.1.
Cottontailrabbit:Sept.1-Feb.29.
Treesquirrel:Sept.1-Feb.29.
Mourningdove:Sept.1-Nov.9.
Commonsnipe:Sept.1-Oct.31.
Sandhillcrane:Sept.24-Nov.20.

WarrenBartonhelpsayoungsterlearntheproper
waytoholdashotgunandaimwhileshootingclay
pigeonsduringtheSTEPOutsideprogramheldeach
JuneinHuron.

PIERRE—Whatstarted
asapostingonthesocial
mediawebsiteFacebook
turnedintotheinvestigation
ofaSouthDakotahunting
trip.Theinvestigation
focusedonfraudulentpur-
chaseofresidentbiggame
huntinglicensesbynonres-
identsandillegalposses-
sionofbiggame.The
investigationledtothecon-
victionoftwoMississippi
menformultiplehunting
violationsinSouthDakota.

AMississippiwildlife
conservationofficerprovid-
edinformationtoconserva-
tionofficersinSouth
Dakotathatsuggesteda
groupfromMississippiwas
planningatriptoHarding
Countyinnorthwestern
SouthDakotaandmightbe
huntingillegally.

SouthDakotaGame,
FishandParksDepartment
ConservationOfficersJim
McCormickandKeith
Mutschleropenedaninves-
tigationwhichresultedin
theseizureoftenillegally
takendeer.Inacooperative
effortbetweenSouth

DakotaGame,Fishand
Parks,USFishandWildlife
ServiceandMississippi
DepartmentofWildlife,
FisheriesandParks,several
suspectsandwitnesses
wereinterviewedin
MississippiinMayof
2010.

Asaresultoftheinvesti-
gation,twoindividuals
fromMississippi—Wilson
WindhamandWeston
Windham—eachpleaded
guiltytofivecountsof
unlawfulpossessionofbig
gameandonecounteach
forviolationsoftheFederal
LacyAct.

Thetotalfines,costsand
restitutionassessedina
combinationofstateand
federalchargesamounted
to$19,456.Eachindividual
received150daysjail(sus-
pended),360daysproba-
tionandthreeyearshunting
revocation.Thehunting
revocationisvalidinthe36
statesthatarecurrently
membersoftheInterstate
WildlifeViolatorCompact
includingtheWindham’s
homestateofMississippi.

Facebookpostingleads
tohuntingconviction

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Ahunterwalksbacktohisvehicleasayoungster
carriesaroosterheharvestedduringthe2010sea-
sonwhilehuntingnearCavour.

South Dakota Wildlife
Division Offices

Aberdeen 605-223-7684
Chamberlain 605-734-4530
Fort Pierre 605-223-7700
Huron 605-353-7145
Mobridge 605-845-7814
Pierre 605-773-3387
Rapid City 605-394-2391
Sioux Falls 605-362-2700
Watertown 605-882-5200
Webster 605-345-3381
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August, 2011Free!

Hunting
Guide

HUNTING GUIDE SERVICES
FEISTNERSHUNTING&GUIDESERVICE

23249392
nd

Avenue
Woonsocket, SD 57385
605.796.4264or605.350.6800
coryf@feistners-hunting.com
www.feistners-hunting.com

FAIRCHASEPHEASANTS

Steve Bublitz
20387398

th
Ave

Huron, SD 57350
605.350.3811
Over 4,000 acres of CRP cropland 
&prime pheasant habitat, located
within close proximity of Huron.  
Guide service available.  
email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net

JBPHEASANTCLEANING

Jason Buckmaster
8767th St SW
Huron, SD 57350
605.354.1644
Cleaned, Packaged, Frozen, Stored.
Over 10 years combined experience!

“Neither one of us is a fan of heights and one of us par-
ticularly not at all,” he said. “So, Bob stayed mostly on the
roof of the building and I was the one on the lift.

“There were times when there were hard-to-reach
areas, so that was a little unnerving,” he added. “But, other
than that I guess I kind of conquered my fear of most
heights.”

The second major obstacle to
the project came in the form of
birds and it had nothing to do with
pheasants. Some of the damage
on the structure that needed to be
fixed was caused by pigeons,
which had found their way inside
of the big bird.

“The secretions from the
pigeons inside had really
destroyed a lot of the base of the
pheasant,” Schnathorst said. “We
had to cut big sections out and replace it.”

A total of 13 pigeons were inside the structure and
according to Schnathorst, “You can go by there any given
day right now and see them pooping all over the pheasant
tail.”

In the process of repairing the bottom of the pheasant,
another obstacle presented itself for the duo.

“We started to replace some of the parts at the bottom
of the pheasant and when we did that a baby pigeon fell
out. He was looking at us and it was like what do we do
with you,” Schnathorst said. “I stuck my head up there and
there were two or three more, so I set him back up there
with them. I figured we have two or three more weeks with

this project they will be able to fly
by then. We will worry about them
then.”

Schnathorst developed a plan
as to where one of the boards
would have a hole in for the birds
to get out, but it would be devised
so they wouldn’t be able to get
back in and then they would patch
it up at the conclusion of the proj-
ect.

Weather and other birds
accounted for most of the repairs

needed to the World’s Largest Pheasant; however, there
was some man-made damage to deal with - bullet holes.

“I hope that somebody puts up a camera out there so
somebody can get fined for bullet holes.” Schnathorst said.
“Where those holes were, those bullets were landing some
place in town. The people who thought it was funny
could’ve hurt somebody.”

PROJECT: From page 6

World’sLargestPheasantrestorationproject
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SouthDakotaGame,FishandParksinconjunction
withtheHeartlandRegionPheasantsForeverishosting
Huron’sfirstWomen’sOrientedHuntSAFEclass.

TheclassisbeingheldattheBeadleCounty
Sportsman’sClubonAug.12-13.

Theclasswillbegearedtowardfemaleshooterswitha
couplehoursofbasicshootinginstructiononthe13th.

Shotguns,ammunitionandalunchwillbeprovidedon
the13th.

ForquestionsandtosignuppleasecontacttheHuron
Game,FishandParksOfficeat605-353-7145.

MIKECARROLL/PLAINSMAN
Agroupofwomenwalkbacktotheirvehiclesafter
makingatripthroughafieldduringthe2010
Women’sHuntonlandownedbyBennyBoetelof
Yale.

HuntSAFEcoursetobe
offeredexclusivelyforwomen

20387 398
th

Ave
Huron, SD 57350

Steve Bublitz

www.fairchasepheasants.biz
(605) 350-3811

Fair Chase
pheasants

4,000 acres of prime habitat starting 
only one mile from Huron

guided pheasant hunts 
onover

email: lsbublitz@dakotablue.net


